
SWIFT’S - PREMIUM

Uwlartb
HIBBT llanaintfl Jm Irm

NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA SATURDAY. MAY 33. 1»03.

CALIFORNIA
dried fruits
— Pears Nectarines

Prunes Apricots
Peaches Apples
Cherries Figs

green rhubarb
GREEN APPPLES I

lemons and oranges

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
|(analn)0. B. C.Wholesale aqd Retail Grocers.

“Dundor\ald” Suit..

TheC. D. SCOnjJO., Limited.
,<AtN OLOTHItK*.

FAF'Mi
160 AcrM NohS Rwi Oabtteh 
I>l.Dd. 8m.ll cleariDi:. Hoon, B«n, 
and ontbnildiDgi. AU»t 80 mam U 

good hottoi.j Und.
rRlc«-6125aOO p«t c-h; bid-
Mit* to »iT»nj*; «pply

0-. 3L. Scli^tkry,
IiuunDM .nd FiiMd.1 Afnt.

PLUMBING AND 
JOBBING DONE

AGAIN IN 

BOX
POSITIVELY 

WELLS’, FINAL 
APPEARANCE

J. H. BAILEY,.

IDOITNOW
[ Send in your aait to here U 

reedy for the bolidey. . . . 
Wo do Lediee’ work, too 
A«k your friend* eSool net$ , __

\ CBE8CCRT

u
WOBKS.

O. -Z-O-CTNO, 
o.e.i«z>Eiy‘ma *■ 3btxii.d»» 

Repair Wo k a Al-elalty. OtAar. at

Wewantyoutoknowthat
Out ■'pwi'l (’oiiif'i I»«“tT is

l•l•a.ly. II \<.M «aiit a ilili<a<Y-- 
irv it ----- ----- -----

H. & W. City Market.

SUMMER IS HERE

Butter has Dropped

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

W.Hoe.1 rw«'« '

PIANO FOR SALE!

■'o’i':
S. B SUTTON. M

"Id Sleeping Dogs Alone."

Tlnt'i c—l . . iii.s. I. I.ul if 
Ii i-liv I-""' '“■iki'ii"
-tup nii-iir, y«i »iC <1.. L il. r, mnl 
li.rii . ..til- "Ui -l.i'p f-T i;i>. L 
-ii.itl.mi;, WiL-.i. i.-iutini; >"‘'i 
• ri.-iitiii. I|..i».-Sli.H inj. you >.111

till Iw'.wl - “

A. ROSS,

Cowichan Creamery
30c per lb. pHnl

Dairy Butter
26c per lb. print

Eastern Creamery
In 28 lb boxea, 25c per lb.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
F.«PRI«;.10CK PARTICULAR GROCERS 

P S First Fresh Strawberries arrived to*day

TO SEHLE 

STRIKE
CONFERENCE 

PROCEEDING 
AT UDYSMITH

A LAST WORD A NEW DEAL
PBMIER FIRST TO NOnCE 

E.NURGEKESTOfC.iWS 
POWEBS.

MARTIN’S PERFIDY

MACEENZIE EING VEETS THE 
MINERS AND THEIR 

COUNSEL

OUTLOOK HOPEFUL

thu montiB* bdote the ium- 
ming up by countel wa» begim, eacb 
being required to cloee up miwiog 
Improve defective links is the coi 
pitted story of tbs Iwjniry into t 
C. P. R. grant*.

The King's printer. Col. Richard 
Wolfendcn. for example removed 
minor point that lor some days hai 
pazzlcd both counsel and committee.

Hob Mr. Weils stated that it was 
just prior to his departure from Mon 
treal that Mr. Creelnias had express
ed regret that he could not have felt 
himself permitted to leave all tJ 
granu brhind. ft was os the motL 
ing of the 21st that be had Uken the 

d granu to the C. P. R. of 
Aces and that same evening received 
receipt* therefor. The two

the South blast Kooteaay Mo<J.s 
had separated bom the others 

pUced them in a separate envelope, 
and left at his botef, where they tw- 
mained throughont 

He could not recall anything said 
that would suggest a guaraate 
dellvfvy of th* patenu within thirt; 
days. He might have said tk 
Sir Thomas would bear from him 

month or six weeks.
Col. Prior had pointed out the al

leged enlargement of powet.
Witness bad remarked that the 

most conform with the Subsidy Act 
This was. he believed the first oeex- 
sioD of the 
ing brought to his attention. He bad 
spoken of the matter to Hon. M. 
Eberts and received assurance that 
it was all right.

Respecting the

Ladysmith. May 38.-Special to the 
Free Pres*—No evidence was taken 

the committee lod«- 
McKenrie King anacoaced that 
sincere eflort would be made today 
between Mr. Dnnsmuir and his soli
citor and the miners' committee and 
their soliciUr to settle.

Mr. King wUl go into the matter 
with them aad it will then be 
mitted to Mr. Dunamnir sad discoss- 
fd with him aad the results couMer 
ed at a mas* meeting. ,

It is just posaihle that aa agree- 
meat will be come to as both parties 

prepared to give and take, 
the general leeliag is now saa 
of a settlenxst being come to.

answers to ques-

Diiwing Tg-iWii al Eiii OWI
Hold youp bpcath until the Ticket is drawn lo-nighl A $65 Raymond Drop-hoad Sewing 
Machine May bo yonrs by spending only One Dollar; (he Box will bo clo^-ed sharp on time.
AS THIS IS YOUR LAST OHASCB WB WANT AQAIN TO REMIND YOU THAT WE ARE

:Selling Out our entire Stick of Fornitiire at Actual Cost
Those that could not before afford to furnish their homos will now be enabled to furnish 

almost at half the regular selling price.

. 1 ctiiix-iitihl loiu'l lei'l fiiKliU't 111*'<li'ii"’in"to-night: Mr. Geo. illiams.
The lollftwiii.u ^i,. ' \ || 1 Inmc. i I’nsiinastcrt. Mr. H. L. Gooil, ((’ustoin.s); Mr. J. M.
(Maiiiigor WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY. ONE PRICE TO ALL.*^ A
lh.i-.\srut. i-.t Sii."\ V<fr '^ ----- ,

GT, BCw (>OOD fe COw

Wells left sure that they must have 
been submitted to the executive. He 
had probably told Mr. Brown tlut 
the company might abandon 
claims lor subsidy tor section four, 
and then upon fresh negotiations lor 
a settlement by which these 
blocks would be mcquired. To this 
Mr Brown would not consent, 
had never suggested that if the 
pany gave up the subsidy to section 
lour that It would get these 
blocks without vgntiation on new 
terms..

! answers to questions in I 
house he still maintained were i 
tually correct, although the letter 

aovemment Agent* at Ko.-t 
Steele, stating that these blocks had 
been set aside, should have been 
eluded in the return asked for by 
house. He had never heard the 
torney general say that the ordcr-m- 
eouncil was ineflective Hon Mr. Eb
erts was strongly oppo-sed I 

•‘Was it not an anomaloui 
that the legal adviser of the govern

ARRIVING 

FAST
MANY HOLIDAY 

MAKERS COME 
TO NANAIMO

CELEBRATION
A SPLENDID PBOGEAIUE OP 

SPORTS AND 
PASnMES

BIG EXCURSIONS
The wither the om 4mMM mnV

ter in cemneut on with the eeiehca- 
tion of Vietaria Day. apiwata to 
have settled aad while it diee set 
do to ptophmy tmkM OM koows, 
there is ev«y tadieaUoa that geaUe 
bieexe* aad bright saashhai will •••* 
vail oa Moaday.

The totivitiee will eommeae* at 
whea the haaft will cheerily aa 

late the mon. aad call ienh the bti 
seas of Nsaaimo. asd the maay vUit 
ors who are alreaoy anlriag by ev
ery steamer aad trala, to take part 

ot ihe d^v 
By tea o’clock the yoeagstete wUl 

be hard at it nmiag oa the Oteeh lot 
the maay valaahle prtiee oSsred by 

aad to eae eectloa of
which it had tailed lo do withia ths 
time limit, whereby it bad lost 
right to any land grant at all. 
Martin's remarks were lairly 
marUed in the following )xtenct 
from the Times of Aug. SI. 1900:

"Mr. Martin opposed the hill. The 
mpaay bad lorleited their land 

grant. Why restore It. enpedally 
as Mr Shaughnessy aad aaeosededtn 
cutting out his competitor at OV- 
Uwa by sUting that be had this up 
bis sleeve. The road had never earn 
ed the snbshly. They bad received 
the subsidy under their incorpor 
in the Dominion, thus avoiding 
ing subject to the conditloDS of 
Provincial Railroad Act. It 
proposed to give sway ten miUioni 
of sere* to a company which had no 
slaim either equitable or legal, 
company would be non-suited in 

claim."
The bill passed lU second reading 
And now Mr. Martin ha* laced 

about.
Before hearing the summing up of 
M counsel in the afternoon Hon. 
of. Prior was permitted to make i 

Referring to Hon. Ml

the population at least, this wUl pm 
hahly peeve the most attrsotive Ira- 
tnre of the long programme.

Meanwhile the regatta eommlttm 
wUt start the sailing tacea and later 
what promisee to be a .peetnlar ev
ent. the contest between the gasre- 

■e Unnebes.
In the afternoon thn phnsnro s«k- 

mulUtude wiU go out to the Cal 
edoiElam gronnda whero r*t-cla*» in- 
crosae aad baseball matehes will Ukt 

lace.
By this time the city wfll havn iw 

ceived Its full complemrtt of visltove

Eberts’ evident of a lew day 
m which the Attorney-General was 
understood to say Hut when be had 
received Rogers’ letter, asking for 
intervention, the C. P. R. having 
Uken ejectment proceedings against 
him he had showed it to the Premier 
(Hon Col. Prior) that gentlexnan ah 
solutelv denied that he had been con 
suited The first latimstion that 
be had had that any Crown grants 

leases bad been granted in block 
1,591 was when the Provincial-Secre
tary had brought to him the letter 
ol Davis. Marshall xml Mc-Neill.

Mr McCaul devoted the afternoon
0 argument In -nipport ol the con

tention that the evidence was in fa
vor ol the truthfulness of Mr. WelU, 
his client against all olhers.

from the three excursion 
and the train from the south, anl a 
Mg gate is anticipated.

The crotre of attraction in the ev# 
Jng will agnm be the waterfront, 
where the regatta will be contincnl 
at 5.S0, the event* including the met 
popular Indian ennoe races lor boa 
sexes and a multitude of minor r»s?s 
all ol an tateresting nature.

air concert ny the lull 
male choir and the parade ol illumix 
ated boats, a fcature ol whir* Htt'e 
has been henrd but of which It is 
promised much will he seen, foltow. 
and a magnificent display ol fire
work*. the first altemptrt m Nanai
mo, will form the grand finale.

ALB.A.NIANS ARE 3URPR1-SED

ment are surely entitled to their in
dividual opinion. ’ replied the 
ter.

Mr. Curtis deposed that when bill 
87 was brought in by message 
year be had spoken in the hous.‘, 
dwelling

London. May 23,-The Tiinen aru- 
at Uskub. Turkey,

5 Alb

the wide powers
gave the company ol selecting 

I land anywhere in Yale or KrKitenay. 
and he h*d expressly pointed out 
that under iUs provisions the coil 
ami oil area-s m the south-east 
ner ol the province, now covered by 
block 4.593 couM be taken, and also 
any coal lands lelt in the Similka- 
mn-n and Nicola Valleys and nu Vhs 

1 North Fork ol Kettle River. Joseph 
I Martin was present and must Have 

heard what he said Martin 
previously spokm cl 
bill

firms the report that the 
had 200 ki.led la the recent fight.ng 
near Jakova.

The Albanians are alarmed to find 
that the Turks ate in earn wt. 
majority ol their leaders have 
mitted and it U believed that 
Albanian roovenicot has practically 
collapsed.

The two principal ringleaders. Hus 
_cia and Martar. have just been -t- 
reated near Jakova and will be exir- 
ed to Asia with the other d'safiteted 
cbiels,

only adds the
correspondent, is now serio-s. 
believed the government w-iil endeaf' 
or to negotiate with the ^irte in 
det to arrive at an underslandiiig

fficnity. -he dul- 
garian agent at Constantinople 
had an interview with the Grand 
Virier with this intent on.

It is understood that Ft 
dtnand will visit the Sultan it be can 
get the a.ssent ol Austria anl Ruisu

and making what apfieared 
be the government’s speech on 
behalf In the second session 
1900. Joseph Martin and himself h»d 
t.aken strong ground against the bill 
lo extend the lime for the Columbia
.V Western Company to define and to a direct undersUndlng brtwua 
project on a plan' its land grant. [ Turkey and Bulgaria.

USSIA’S NEW UEJt.ANU

Tokw, May 33 -Rei>otts from l*e- 
kia are not calcnlated to aUay thn n 
easineas in Japan as to Rnasia's ke 
tion in Manchuria. 'While the otig- 
___ ‘seven demands” made by Rus
sia on China have been withdrawc. 
it te now sUted that other demanJa

said, one that grants a concession to 
Russia to buiW a railroad from Mus 
den to the Yalu river, a project 
which is roablng Rissia to cooce-v 
trate the troops as s constant nien- 
aoe to Korea.

The miliUry attaches lu the Bii- 
tteh, Americsn and Japanese kga- 

who have been sen*, to Shenk- 
i^ Province to ascertain the real 
sUte ol the invasion, f port Ihit 
the RuisUiis have merely change* 

posit on. Unarmed Rusaian 
____jr* are going -----

uMounted bripindi lrfyin«*tiy

RELIANCE WINS.

New York, May 22-By a Comh.n- 
ation ol good lock and splcndW sail
ing qnalitie*. the new cup yacht Re- 
liance yesterday Inflicted such a de- 
leat upon the former cup ddemlT. 
Columbia, aa she had never before ex 
perienced. Rading her over the 
ing line ol 2S mile course oil ORn- 
cove, by 14 minute* and 43 second* 
official time.

ALL DAY BAITL

Constantinople. May 23.-Figktteg 
occurred all day long Thursday near 
Uie Bulgarian village ol MogtU. six 
miles north ol Momvstir. The firing 
ol gun-s. was audible 'or tii-’e*. ! 
fight wk* presumably betw,*in tee 
Imperial troops and insurant*. The 
■insurgent* are active in »he Mai* 
mountain*, southwest ol Dulnmha’n.



Kmtt* tktit or the iMt
jtua wtth • »«ry etegent pum 
* eomAir or U» heppy reUtiorf 

h»T« existed betwecM tbea. 
The p>m wss •ee«mpu>c4 by m

DekoUh Itod-Eerly U* IsU Roe. 
Med PoUtM. «t JokMto. * Co's.

It is « cKioM fcet ttet M •Mft 
ubmJ hoiidsy I. eelebnted tkioeg 
r,i-n« botMey ii eeiehratad tferoagh 
eet tiN iMCth ttd bcevlt]| ol t« 
BrtUeb Emp<». The elum o( *ui- 
eenel obMrrmMe ta. bw set ip lor 
New Ye«’s D»y wd elso lor Otrist 
■M D«y, brt OM U W)t em » poV 
dc MIday is EegUad ud the other 
is filtc a miaor bsUral ia ReotUat 
Itaiiai tke Ufa) ol oar late <(M«her 
Htel day bei^aw a great Uape.ial 
holiday ae lar aa the BbiUah poue^- 
aiOM oxer sea were coneerMd, bat 
te the t'aitad Ki^dom the S4th u< 
May paaaed eaMMeed hgr the grtat 
MOM of tiM peoyle. The tdeaoafa 
tUe la Mi far to seek. Vhea bai>k 
heiidsys were created by act of (*'- 
Itsawat to eait the pMie coi 
iMc. they were arraaged to fall ea 
the greet-MUgieaa >atisals akiti 
were atoeety pogelar KobA ,̂ aad 
M«y 000 of the six. the int Jfoo> 
day ia Attest, waa aot aaeoclatcJ 
with a red iettor He.
Gnetar Brttaio. howosor. while 
CMataea aad Nrw Trais Days. .<«- 
ieg to their strasg ossocUt oas w.th 
the haote iBBd. w«e daty ohaorecd. 
the btnhday. lor hereral

■alt Brceklaat Pood has hrooght 
lore health aad comfort to Ue 

bomea of Canada than aay older tood 
prepaiatioa. Mothers tad it aa ia- 
raloable food deriac the period 
auraiiM, at it provides the most am 
pie BoUiUoa lor keepteg dp health 
aad streagth. it promotes to a 
velloes degree the secreiioo of milk 
Malt Breakfast Pood ia rocommeaded 
everyday hy pkyaieiaaa to aaraiag 
mothera, hcsWi of .U maay advaa 
tagea aa a caaceatrated Boorishroent. 
No other iood U ao easily aad rapid-

, Orphaaai-The Orpbeom Tbeo- 
Conpany closed ita ea*agem«t 

here last eiealng. The maBageraeai 
to aead aaother company oo 

Jnae 1. aad aa eicelleat programms 
of new aooga, moving oicturea, dan
ces aad other apeoUlties la promi '

paay of the local theatre has beea 
saefa that a hearty wiftome U as 
aared opoa their reton.

Waat a BodrooiM SotT Oo to 
Oood-oSomag Oat Solo.SBusjssar--

LI£A
By Frank ■. Ssveef

Whot I 
of exprMiloiiT 

One day Mr. Lowery took him t 
lak.

*^00 mast go 'low. n.-<til«iw j ' 1 
ihl wsmlniciy. • Vouarv..nly i«T- v 

eight, and Lias U n.> ordinary girl. Ita 
yoB know the Imposalbiliiy."

other coatrtlmtcs ao aasch to geaeral 
health bstMlag.

U the BWther’e atomaeh ie west 
aad capricioaa, let her t<7 Mal| 
Bieaktaat Psod lor a week; it will 
aooa eetabUak perfect digestioa.

aad a wefl-rrgtH
iated serveos ayatea.

Ask year grocer for MaH Break
fast Pood.

ddy^ sMM «hHM Monday, eelebtai- 
ed aboat the eaaw tfaie of the ycer 
la Eaglaad throagh mmamewial 
terien had heM aagleeted.

la tte Hie time of the latedUmea 
we eMAraM not mereir her h='io- 
day hnt the grtwteme aad the glory 
ef the Bmpitc over which she nae L 
She M ao mote, bet the cremeptioe 
af a great aatiem doMg a gna* «otk 
thmogheet the world which arose .n 
hR dhy atm Mvea aad expateb. O « 
11 the «M eematry where it waa 
m lesMsidiertd. the <4th of May 
pmkihty altMdy tergoMsa. la Jm 
^Sr wwer eaatteMte. aa prsixie 
sad meaarttia. oa veldt aad berg, lai 
htoad nage and coral Maad. we 
sMlI boM It ia dear lemi 
s«l wWirete that eighty-foor-year- 
aM aaaiversarr which aynd 
BBf* to as. 

n la Tletorta Day aai Empire Day
aad hy aad by wa ahaU lean that It

ti bMo the day epoa which, hy h a 
own hirire, we pay the hoarte hie 
oa the Wrthday of the Ktag.

EDITORIAL NOTSa ‘

BRIEF MENTION.
Proe Miiiera’ UcMiM.-Ooly oM 

week remaini for the rcacdal of free

Doa't forget thot R. B. f

Pootball—Vlctaria aad Cm 
land -are pUyiag for ths Ihh 
diate J
the provtoce at the criAet IMd Mhv

die * Caw'd.

Mcty aa tired ol the C'mismhta 
Vestara modal as we ate oetael'
At the expeoae ol erowdiag oet a-me 
of tha gsoeral aewa of hoaer Impmt- 

wv have ghea extended M*s- 
Ot tha prooeodMge ef th 

from day to day and 
Me are BOW behire .hooe ol 
Rg*n who have taken the uoeete 
to teBow a aaooid whieh while admit 
tadhr tedlOM Rnil« at imes, has 
haea thre^oat of the grmttmt tx- 
portaaee to the elector who *i*bre 
to kaow On tacts that he may pue

y at the
poDa. The end, however, to no'-./et 
tPe have atm to hear what the <W 
mttooe, which to both Jodgs aad imy 
IiM to my aboet the matter, we 
knee atm to hear what the mamhcfB 
of the hoOM have to aay. i * 

.hove atffl to hear the explaa 
H any, of the mintotera whom «*»- 
dnet to aot easily expMoahla oa mo-
tivM aad groeads whk* ein ho ac
cepted aa honoraMe aad seMimt
Tha enontip to hy ao meeaa thr.egh 
wvth the haateeae and aa Aall pro- 
hoMy have to give a gnat deal cl 
ppsM to fetare toMM to the cn

The oomplete , ar- 
th»

I to pdMtah tv atoay ef 
a from day to as told 
the hMt hoe* reportert la 

I. he *•. a-
aad tte reootd of MUtoga

nao were working their way
_______ the thick mdesM of palmette
itaddeiily they panaad to Uaten.

“What a voicer one of them ex- 
etotmed. “A beckwooila nlgbtlngator 

“It most be old Dobeewin*. dsoghtsr.- 
■Md tbs ether. “I was here five pears 
age, aod the waa ihaa tha wtidast aad 
hMfflrrt Uttle thing 1 erar MW. a bMO- 
ttfai child with a

dear tooea Seated out to 
thptp. , Ai they died swsj 

drew along breath.
“What aa acqutottlon She woold ho 

**Hto^^^dMhn«M

___ the palmetto, la the doorway of
neabla wUA aiood ta the emalt eitoar- 
ttto ware yehog gfrl. At 
ly toofeed dt them certoi 

- wlU

“Mr. LewTy. for eH the wetfr ehe 
ertod. her eyM eparkUag wtth ptoas- 
me. *31t*a mighty ptoaaaat fp em 
yhe rooB' aTte. Paw*U eottlaidy be

Bstem’e Wharf. - Jehlitoiro 
wharf wiU V op« for '.rnMc (• Him 
day ami aM the exeerxioo sti 
will Me ep terre - ■ • *»ort bar
tog beea made to have it m shaM 
for the hoHday. The atatrment 

yeeterday that the whiH 
woald not be opro waa to 3CPor.

Texada People Comtog.-A targe

ed from Teinda tiland Mttolay.
Mg fUoIliK laiach to coming dewa 
to compete agateet II. McT^ '

The War SttU Wgnp;:^Ano1tct 
rede of hAlt price. Oitfl toeaday. 
May Mth. oer U-Ot photos tor »1.8d 
caUqete. ll.M pet dog. 
lot tS oenU. Photo hnttont, were tl 
how M oente. Penll’e Steldo, upp-

1 (top^The (loege aad 
. won by tha Athlo-

s at W. T. Heddla

“Pure, Viri^ Cai^
Sotp*’i

VefanpoKilitodireot^tlie

A lanw a ponod bar far SO OM 
orSfarftJtt. Keeanfail faasil; 

d hn wtohonk tUs in their

Onr iteek finetoBMUiMa 
Teatos Boeiii to ocMptote. lot ee 

yen a naodemartieent et fair

i.b gniiui, rli.L,

, me bom served with a aumm 
to MPenr before the maglatretei.oh 

cheige of breech of the peace  ̂The 
LM ariaee oDt of the aUeged .eM of 

faDptoper lengitogi hy the deiî  
oae of tfto witaeieM to the 

fahor ctepdry.

Mateca hendtoe Sihrar Spom 
Tea. ham yon tried m A apeoe

Opts Tonight-Tha renovation 
the Moat View Hotel, which to 
fltted np to Arte etoaa style. hM bm 
eompfated hy A. H. Mate, .tet to 
time for the hoUdaya. Bart Robert 
BOO win preside at the rcopeatog 
the hoBM which tnhm plow this eve- 
ntog. The heat of

to goeeta of the noea 
rto nka^ to hecea* n . popolar roaort

tem. dl^ «sf «

iktng comm*-nt».
rn Bccoaipanj'iig II with bla own Q„rrrl «e How

■ rained vokw An-I the more he U»tr;i „ Hooeilr K‘>e-e
«d the more be wee revived to Uke . ,i,iiik it eU
her back with bliu to Nrw York. ^ d*wr »kj'” as A'liit

_ .»! K.U,,.- MJ ™«> >“•
If oely her language waa not so bar teriug, with th. ir arms onoh
baroosr other. Tbeu came the Ibuuilrr sliu'ver

Bet til tune erre her tongeagr grew fa,f down into
leea barab to bia earw. And Her -And^ber^ryM sioaOy raiuUig.

ttored a few oddltfes

have conrlnred ro.rsrtf of
L The girlls abimlutely iguorm t 
icker to tbe ritremc sense of tlw 
while I am what UhiXs anti moo

olbi'r riKim. ai«l this is whnt she hoard, 
klog IH-Kaii:

; -it s in Wolwior Under tbo l̂.rlditV 
• W oloilor Ou IlK-briilKo. you moan," 

Katblo iiitorii«»<sl briskly
[ "l iidi r till- hriilge."
I ' Ou t ho hrhiKo."
I • Kaili riiio Tniudy. I guoss I know! 

failMT’s a miiilsier;" 
log rot Moirlweathor. my falber’s 

a brhlae maker, an’ I guoas I kuow, 
there:”

This was too much for .Mog for a

absurdity I am sure to U-gin 
make pUns to take her oortb and give 
her an education."

as the two
■th«r Mr. IlaaloUoii i

uid you Uk 
etody mnsU-. Uaar'

She raised her eyes frwnkly. This 
Sbo never 

r srlf con-

tto^I.rl.Ige. My lirothors In colloge. 
xn' I gupM bo knowar'

-I-oob: If I had a brother, I puoss
he'd know enough to know it's Web- 
•tor On tiirbrlilgor 

••Tlsn't:- 
•••Tis t.«:”
"Kath ilno Tniudy. I don't s'|h*.- my 

mothor'd want mo to play with su. I 
uiguoramus; lion- « your coral ring 

"Horo'a y.mni.'' .
Tbo oxchaiigc- was tmt.lo stiilly i'.. U. I 

imio girls hold ilielr bon.U v.-ry 1m.,Ii 
aud lojk.ai dimiiaotlly bostllo. Tb. lit- 
tlo ro.1 «|«xs In Uiolr ruuial olaoks 
tliikor>d. Th.'lr brlgUt eyes sMa|.|H-.i 

■••Wait:' Aunt Esito-r cnlh-.l Jiin as

lsm oke=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1*IT IV IN 14. I 'Z AM) 1 LIJ T1NS=

EXPRESSLY FOR

UDSO>;’S BAY 00.

Vw I'd Uke to Irani things 
tigbt much." she said simply, "hut 
moneys been aca*. an' since p.iw’a
been sick I've done give hit all up. ; u„.y parlUig -fori-vor."

There was a wlstfiiJnciHi In her voice . ihom oa.-li hy lli.- hand and
which he tiKik luatant Bdvani.agr of. ' ^.j |i.. ,i... ,i;,-

could arrange to go ina-.h ' tmuar.v aland. TUi. iK-ioi-d lo ibo
be said eagerly. "

mother --—---------- --------- ---------
"HU'S too tato. an' there’s other 

tbUigs."
“Wbatr
At this momsDt Mr. Lowery came 

ep. With Mm was a young man in

said Mr. Lowery, “but I want you to 
know my friend Norton. You've beard

_ _ lith- «..iiL 
"t’-u a 1. r I d g e-il." she ap.-lled Cis 

tlnclly Slid alowly
"Oh. my!" hn-athwl Meg ruefully 

•We didu't Iwih of us kuow:- 
•No. \vi* didn't " lialhlc ailuiltieil 

And when tliev w. iit nut ag.alii Ih.-lr 
snns were cls»l«-d. and the little ivrul 
rings had goin- vIslUug again Annie 
HamUtoii Uonuell in Youtb'a Cumpao-

Be bad beard many atoriee of tbia 
brave guide and waa glad to meet him.

But before be could graap the hand
Ittbe Ogore tpraug before, aod Uta 

cried:
“Oh. Boh. we dldift epect yon ’fore 

oraage pickin'r Then, turning about 
and with a aby air of proprletorahlp.
■Hit-a my Bobr

' ir'
vrA

Get a bottle with a wide opening and 
cloee It with a cork In which a funnel 
la inserted. Cloee all crevkyta. Kill the 
bottle half way with water In which 
you drop Ibe two powders belonging 
a seidllu powder. Tlie carbonic acid 
gaa generated trlea to escape tbr 
the funnel. But by placing tw

> amall balls made of cork in the 
funnel the gas can e«?ape only a

The Oevs.
Much oonfiisloo bat arisen from con

founding the comnioo Uuret (Laurua 
cerasos. or Uure! cherry) with the fa
mous Unrel of tbe ancients (L. nobllls). 
Tbs former was not Introdoced into 
Buropo until WTO. |U learee contain 
tbo potent polsoo prnsrtc add. where- 
ai the leaves of L. nobllis contain a 
fragrant aromatic oil used In confec- 
tloaery. It to to thla. tbe true laurel 
that wo apply the term bay. and we 
no It aa a poetical term for an hon
orary crown or garland bestowed as a 
prise fur any kind of victory or excel

t tbe word bey 
a berry from 

Uolland'a

The Fatted Calf
When it wai kilie<l anil ierve.1 to 
■he Prctligiil S«iii, didit l furnish 
a more il.d.icinus repast than you 
can obtain any day fioin our 
(hoii-e -l<» k of f«i ainl prime 
.iiea’a in lai'f, laiiib. pork, mut
ton, -i-al and fre«h poultry, etc 
Tie I'o.ll;;-!! n..u!.i lie.light 
l,e «»• g.-iiiiig -a fn-e inn h by 
the side of our rich leii.ier and 
juicy me.4t.s if he i-ould sample 
them.

QUENNELL, & SONS.

a Uttte glrl when I toft." Then, a

We apparently get 
threngb the iJitln beet

“ninle^ltas lt*^Thi^bar«» n'iwiea ' st a time, as one or the other of the 
fbeecsF) that It (the rolall laurell) bear- Uttle balls will keep the opening of the 
eth.“ Hence also the term "bacliclor funnel closed until the pressure of the 

I to eupposed by tome to be derived from gat becomes strong enough to force the 
the euclent practice of crowning cendl- ball up. In eueb a way a part of the 

' dates for bouota with hay leave# and gat escapes, the pressure la relieved.
1 berries whence tha term baccniaureus ' end another hall clomw up tlie funuel 
' and tanrratt Those who were fonnd opening. This will keep on unilJ all the 
worthy of the booor obtained tbe ton- ' gaa ' "
lel of bachelor or the laurel of doc- be t 
tor (tonrea baccatanreetus. laurea doc- ; ball
tortina) In the Scotch nnivereltlea , make butterBy wluga of tlaaue pniwr. 
the act of conferring degrees la or waa which you can color and fasten to 

=“ atyied “tonreatlon." and a chaplet waa , baJli. as showo in the lllustratlou.
, need to tome of them. In the agee of i 

toy the b«e chevallera,

!!I?*Uh'‘. WANTED-By capable young woman.
cooking. chamVr work, ot house
work.. Address Mrs Bolton, Na-1 
haimo Hotel.____________________________ I

E.&N.
railway!

VlGtoda
-------and----------

QelDID
0NLY$2.00
CWIdpen nndep 12 yeaps 

HaOape.
lyDouble Train Service.

GEfl.LClRTNEY.

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

IIKKK'K, Mill. .STREET.
ward Imirlirr always on hand. 
Shingles, Uths, Pickets, Doors, 

Windows and lilinda. Moulding.,Mcioil 
Sawing, 'Turning aod all kinds of Wood

Nanaimo Mapble Wopb.
rronl Btroet,
Nanaltno

Maimim’iit.s, Tablets, C’ro.ssey, \ 
Iron Uail.s, Copiiigs, etc.

The Urgeit Stock ol flnlitrd 
mental work In Marble, Bad 

or Grey Granite to 
Select from.

UENDEILSON. PKoPRirroH
(|.KjliTI »1. USSOS.)

.imstes furnished (nr ail kinds of Prick

TrafBc Manairor

CU YOtllJXaTCOOXOOTO ___ __________
eroDT B[«m waa r i ^ chevaliers, or men be^ [

haw you have groton! TenJ  ̂toriy y,, of knlgbi were admit-
' ted to serve by being cro

ding toward hta eempanloa,.. he eald; ' ,|,,pirt ef laurel beirtoe and were 
“I V, brohght mjbfriwl Mr. ©B»to»- ^ called bacrelanrel-Notea aed

try alligator hunUiig.

"itoe men looked at each odicr In per ! Site 
ple^; asMng which the girl bastened | the t

TENDERS
friepd Mr. Dantot- ,^ce called bactelanrel-Nolee

-............................ illlgator huoUiig. I Q„,rtea.
taU him your father to probably tbe ,---------------------------------
best gater guide In aonth FtocMa." Cemterttas.

The girra thee donded. A ctergyman wbo had recently been
“Paw's in right pore Mmpe." shh Mid. installed as the new paitor of ao Epla-

“He was tost In tbe Brcrgladee ah’ npal efamto boasted of bto broad I Separate teadera are invited by
got tbe BhhkM pow-rnl bad. 1 low he miaflijeTTr aad orthodoxy. Hie amhA MuaiciDal Council up to Monday 

guidin’ for right BOO was to becom. a popular cleray- or ^uVn
I man. With this end In view bo em- ^
> heuMS arerv oooortunlty to anaonnee i’">'*• aallollowa.

Tt^advlce'and r«I of- I For ctestruct..^ a Bume acro^
___________ at tbe aarvlce of any one. .«>« Ravine Itom the loot ol Frank-

"Ctob ten gnide yon all better'a any-' therefore, m asattar of what creed, lyn atreet, 500 feet, more or leas,
body except tev. HOr’-’*"-*'—*— 2. BaihUm sidewalk cding a

« .Road, from Fraser to Benson street 
'' I 2. Putting to a wood curb oo Coknow 'boat, g^ton ain’t worth takln’ attead a bones of slcknrse. Oi _

...i»v..
emeu chap In teM of tmeigeocr." < Md adiSn^red wbar^ritual relief torto road, from opposite tbe 

-Paw Mya that Cleb can gat away ^ ^ ,he patienL On leavlni
rtth moat anything." .t; t ^ b, encocnlared tho wife o

ToDi iney ReMefl'
,\s our gotsls sre worth 
Iht-ir face value. Wn i hw r 
fully refund wh*-n not huii«l 
with your purchaw'.

Uxiox Mai.i: M.ti.i; in

AMBS HOLDEN AND 
J D. KINO ...

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

to“to^Wi.M^ twen of'S;^r •

Fire
ly atreet.
may be aeen at the 

a^so be

McADIE &SON
UnderliKen and Embalmert

OPBN DAT AlfD NIGHT

AvNovtaisrCltb
„r me Inatead of your own min- j

m-boy wtU; «tock.:»ba»» ^ ~ ^ replied. “It’e

r’rtSK7r’St‘’rerC*o“ti
eke by the onekr Mr. Lowery to-

peiree. XWa ef garden asm ______

cW'tou wMy.' ” wltb rt

8. OOUGH,
City Clark

Nanaimo. DC. Hay 12. 1*08.

HENRY A. DILLON

tstata,-|i|asrtsos and Csnsral Agsvt 
AOBHT RANAIMO rRBM PRM8I

!lincesiitfniK. LUTIIIIITI. I 6. 
Notice of Sale ; —_____________________

AIL-whom it mat concern- good : BOARD
IsabslU Tata, C3s ' ^
DtfrmUnt----

•, C3ainisnt;G«>rgs Carry
. tern. Snowden's

tohg to dtotever that tbe girl’s praiee »ton
edSer tanCItor was iaaquahto.. Sefetn uii hntow to ohMSW toe time re-______________________ ^____________________

oto* treatm .̂ ente. waNTED-T«u!.« for 6v. boring 
fatotei tradtSHte,'fdlpift Tdtoi to the ^ meeanroe in Comux Distnet, 

by toe toMtlnii dde aad cbwt, gtoadniat aad other from 1,000 to 2,500 feet each Iwring. 
betwren tb. .walUBg. are qnicUy cared by apply <>«, completion re.,uireH.

r. Danielson wee aa “w- _____ «wrr.aud Tonderi to be

Oarprate ToX siiii *• "'•* *
for payment ol Fosid COXPI.eTEl.V BKNOvatkii

RsTXa-ll .OO a day ; I'.’.I.OO a month

Hoteljnaimo
-Oommeretal Street.- 

»OBT. BVANS, PropHetor.

. Rest <r«m)ixisl‘on (or gaatU.
than 30th R<»m wry* l.ret 25o mrsl ia t

A FEW LADIES’

S H^E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear..... .

HUGHES’

Do you w»i 
• pirsuuli! U yon do. I 

t. Don’t w rjz
. wailniviil nsilwwik. 

Ill a good miaing iadaslry lookiag 
produclioB tor lU prodl. ia opra on 

iWr urma to Miy on* (uring cesh to 
invest »fl-r |ir3|*r iov«.t g.tioo. Ilyoa 
h.v* Dotiufliriart cash to pay down for all 
th« m’rrest you woald liks to own, aioutli 
ly ps) manu may t* arranged (or to rrepoa 
•ibi. inveatora. Addnm ia 6rst inataac., 
••Coilia,’ r. O. Boi, 5M. Vaaoouvw. 
B. C. «

Photographic Snaps I
Reduction In Prices I

Thtwe line fii') white Oval*, J dorfd OO
r.Ix8J Onmjw. { dor...........f-'U’O
Long Oval cslmieta perdor#.1 00 
Dainty Half- Cabinnit
Foldera. per dox......................13 00

Sjiecial Cheap CabineU, album
airr, per iloren..........................f'-.00

BROOKIS
Victoria Crescent, opp the Fire Hall

B. W. McNEILL
Maker of tho Beet

HARNESS
Walleoe Street. Neneimo

Ber. k.“poweU xai »». MM? m aU ttoeototo. Vnncoover, B. C. ml3 Rate»-$1 a day and upward

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director



"TW

uK’s
NEW BOAT

' FlU DESt ltllTlON OF THE 
THIUO SHAMROCK.

.•I cbrislpo you Shumrock III. 5t*y 
find I.I.-SS you, uDd may you htm« 
Jlck Ihr cup.’ -I.»«Iy .SbafUsbJi) at 
Ike launvhmg cfri-nioby.

Shanifook HI., which was laupchcd

(toi.i I>.-nny'«
barton on Shamrtick Day-l>th ol 
M*arth-*as comiucmi-d just ^oroe 6 
“onths ago A, Ui a, p-iss.bU- 
ereryth.ng iclat .ig to the boat was 
kepi a l<toIoUD.l Mn:ul up almost 

■*' tbc 'ciy last Thr wortm. ru -■ 
p,tk.-d men. ai;d »...ny ol th lu bad

SMALLPO)T"WMiCOVERlHCS
F|««ipuo
^^^—'amuU'a *|ul Jlt- fnll*', ^v

til** MtiiiMi ^YTMliMkcv Hlid tnml feejoiwl qu«iu)ii. -

I pmVMOUM MJ. AflllBB

;»«
ia‘',S:S.SS“olwir»5».U

BSB

one BfcwalUtcd thla ckana# ol iwan. U»d thtil uatiet tbe- ir rsr-vit^
_______ e. tie company's poiiUon .-

“‘a “ll^'cat ol th. subsidy l-rr l^lLrent your
the 3rd vclion has already >« tor. «td ao ^
riaAcd and partially rained oot Supposing a ^rtU>n ot yj^ mud* 
This you propose to sK aside. I sull unc««yed to youj^ ‘ 
wi.h here and now to re«.»vet trr- to be. or rather were r^- to 
mal protest on behalf ol the com,>any j unusually laluable. woidd ou
and to insist should the -ompany any sleep over U? ‘ ■***““
so elect, on the completion ol th- would hn>« no tear ot the 
origmal settlement. :md 1 ball ty Oovernment uUi^ you that it i^ 
ply lor. nat lor a pet.Ucn ./ ri.rht. I tended to keep that portion of Tour 

narkirg on fj-

Tflfc'riB Ailviw Ilf * M FftetjWli IWI 
SeMMdSoij»i?f. j'i ;|UT

A lAHVBLLOOS VIcTOBY FOR

PtWE-S CEURV COMPIIURD; '
- *h« .ifwriT lore husband, acte nnd tanniu Uoabtaa, ahd *nt h«

1 and STtSewh; little relief Iron, doelre. aod thdr
* und home u», ŝix months .co 1 wao

Worne. ------------
children nnd home --------------- - ---
tier U soBering. nnd unaWe

____ _____iha .jo 1 wao
weak and hroke*!own that my 

become alarmed, iadred I

IS. Sei^U. ti .̂ the home U red A Wy frieml in lhis_c.ty <ho rimV-

air

tended to seep uiai
^nnot help remarkirg on lUe unu.r.- lands whuh bad turned ,ut ^ j, «d A Imly irieno m rets cs,

course you have pursued in m.t and lorcing you to accept in lieu i.e ,boee dear to her^ nor~ ^ ^ .woOgly adtiaed me to g

_ ising the company beli.e-haul of tops ol a range ol io4 ?or Paine’s Celety Compound a.... ...a. '.a. r. .^^.,“5 ra-S
I ..a I kmn its use. In a week

n 111.- coni.Uu
k n To thr^

• trust pUi
l>( s» ——

1 ihiv sustain
Iiti, lor wbitc It K ttue <s"^
ragraphs , apyand liom ' 
,„■ :n the 1‘"'". and snmr 

j.uirftalr.ts iall.«l quite 4' 
,■ i|.- uMi and i 'iii-ti''* t on . 

,.t thr gnat .hai.ni.r, a‘*' 
ith ni was kii.iwn ih iimti ly ■ 
r. Fid- was p'aiiiM 6 aud t|

b on The hull li

’,<Dl by lb.-

but It IS ptohablf ol

.merica now lor over naii a iimu., j 
in lbf.l the Royal Yiarhl iquadron 

1 fowr-s. Isle ol Wight. prcs,-nU-..
compr-tition. ..p.n to vaihts ol „rown-The 
rations, a tup Known a.s ibf ^

pany’s seUlcni>nt ' ’ (pose to lake in the - ---
Mr Wells— Wlut diHetmce, Mr umbia A Western railway. H--------

Brown, would 'it have made il we vrcSlmcnt were tneted out to ToU 
had advised you ’ by the Uomm.on gr,ver^nt in c^^

Brown-This dillerence, Mr. WclU. neclion with your lands voi won d 
'that >1 the (iovcrnm.nt was seeking * call it repudiation, and you would 
only Its own safety and ml the sis- te quite right 
l*aliun ol the company, a disco

TIM. M\1S,<MI- 
^.! ilM-11 i, a wonilr-.us pi.se o! wotk 

.~i lb- bill U.t sails alon- wouh! 
,1, avMB4c m.n c-mIoHal.le l.u 

As yarhling lull; ate awau' 
p urid oi w-itthl larn.d o"i 

...lr,.|mi- l.i'ls ttliaiiisl a boat

wh..i j.„.|,

■"‘n, .1! I aliens, a tup Known a.s the (J^Y pctilTon ol r'isM. . nl in t 
•■One hundred guima cup ’ in ib.t company is wi.hril
(irsl rair, which was held at Cowes j,m |, satisfied Kiat L - ,
,n Aug. 2-’ ol that year. »he .aee contempUle iho
and eup was won by the keel seho .n of rour obl.g.-tion.. !| Brow^tx.
rt yatht va.bt_.tmeriia. o.vneJ nv ‘ c. ......

Prior—Pretty straight taJu, Br. w- 
Brown-Don I you think the nitua- 

lion Justittea it, Col. i;rvotf 
'I Dunsmuir—No, no. Brown. Thi 

casw are not the reme.

:'n gets Its lands Irom •

S.-hu>lir. ol N 
Ihc cup was

ia-bt .̂\rm-

York
ter wards grv

.nessv 
lows.

'* -Columbia

“llgra^t^^r Western riocs bcr it. Ixn

rs I rcc-ilii-.t a

Western bl,akr 
eith -it r

rom the province. 
Dun siuuir—There i other comp!

jUUSWSU —™

by it ihev were cnaoicr. ro 
ofl wnious illness and physical bt^ 
do^a. The happy

Lamson. ol MalilsT. N.S. 
Ih^li cheer all women who auflet 
from nervoureere. *>«pte«a«, 
hies arising from impure anl
^nt hlolSl >.ver and kidney «m- 
plaints, rheumatism and neuralgia, 
Mw. l.am.son reyi:

frZ° ner^QUsneir^lrepleasurre. hej

Wlia COUUOH, »iTA*» —r-

wonderful’, womun'. medicine It 
ived my l«e, and 1 iha.1 alway.

It you arc in need ol l»e 
adviw. write to Consulting Pb^ 
an’i Department, The Wells * 

Umited.
All corresfqindence U recredly eoa#- 
dential,

q.,t to stand.the 
, \ti.- iiuaiitiiy 'if 
•h’ i..;.n ail a!"i>‘

train «'• > 
tio-.h >'»•'

I the comivn-

boat wlo'h ' 
pir\ ttm.s

...I<«d by «*c sau.<‘ mv> 1 
lU'ir 'H es*trv rrastm. i.'i , il

.i„- h..s '■'•cn liis«H' '.-lc ' -*1

THK-ilUAl. U.Ul..-^

.0 outwit h,i

li. Trs'k I ‘.n AuuTr'wn -«v.uy

‘meal es(edi.utcy. . 01 u"* 
se i.jmpany aisrpt .sitcruite ‘I..' 
mnent Worts a’ong Hut in s.it'r- 
nt third sisti, n Hat ,:ra«ts wi'l 
ur at company's reque.C .'.ni mak 

r formal wriUrn proUsi and 
, .liMru-snvn -n t!-. pr..?,.«v'
;1 ptPiudite (oropanv's -.igM to i 
St on sHtlrtiunt air.a.i'/ tfamd 
It ,s rot myessary. Ur Durs.nu

• piy'ooOOooCOOcOOcoOOooOOoceg (’J,’“‘ner 0 o’rtock. .k. ^

,s FROM THL I *
dead letter 1 .» -

rr -“|| OFFICE . 1■

»r :i5t »•- -

j •hs I'linsii.uir-1 know.

Brown-What are they 
i-ue m 1.11-1 i‘'-d 
Brown-Do you refer ;
,lu roe of a convcrsal _ 

ure takrn place between 
Ik and Mr. Taylor tr' ” *

U to form and n which ifie keni a

' Drmsmmr-Yfs. j T^e doct.w bud tuUl .vouni: Jamre
Brown-1 ben you «IU I Ridgely to bunt up a quia

„ ,h iiitegrilv cl the cmimny, hlmfeW dx w-«-k. net. and

witho ii Its c nnivam e r.-vv ‘irnssville wns ibe loculdy «l«.tea
- ‘’““i-n.cyouns man fmmd blmseir tbeculy

arrans-er 1.1 the villac^ ^
AVhile be inoissslcd to nwt the 

aecrw procerded to else blm up. 
rbe end of a week Jolnb Flint, 
could tell the

com! any dial

r.or. iba'.'i

,wn-Wlut c.np'ir ii' n' 
i,,.i!,uir—iNorfeldj 1 > ,
„„,^My ihuf r.paid-

. ......................... the compvoy c.iiild

with, these lanuv.
Brown-Bui y<s. ycs-.nl >1 

‘have the lightest »o’U’‘ 
!m;nd on ihat srore there 
j*iM.Ui>_'cn'c H and IhU

i. buyer ami i

pn'v ii,..<i>
a spliT.did qpa'
crP.Uv slaved w

,n le-i h. ad

q.-sylilad Is-

'"‘‘"1‘r^d

Blc,uns;draSv>i!

Till

■n’ parcel -t Ian 
,, .nay as potimti 
il r;n -ibsidr. a. 

land cl.-ewhei'

■ _onf\ ,,n- vroTii 
' .u h a lao—“i«T 
‘ W<lls-M' shuv

,V: tb- t»'opIe <t
....•Mde the art 

ltr.."_n-^'i''d’

.*1, .JH I u„.mio,...u. »i.i i.a.h.

........i^rur ’r«%7.erirssrs.Trs.^-
»c.s.:i i. « V iib i .i-. or ;; •''* : ,Ks.p!e must do

■ vr.u and Mr "cils. ^iliam.dbiog to cwrt. ibeir bread and but-

‘li wa» Mlfs Rntb’. fpluloa that the
votiriR and imwl looklns struncer wm 

■|k mlfdni: belr and wb^
1 „r.de to f.sd at honm In

-It,.'', '■"> an- IvvcIityU'k >

1 stated to tl 
. di-honoiaM,

riiai thcie rs no'He.ig

<nly the

Ui > ompao 
(ueihjtU'ni

: 3«in

d'.tixl

r. No one 
.).i!pai.y or

■It. you neerlii’t throw It In my 
wu"» Ihf n-ply. .

-You ouebt to ko-l married.'

-.'et'yosir cap for the atranser."

Hhrdld."‘'sbe had lau-n 
,r:.p f-r

ir it vris not her fault U bad

r.iioWN's
KI'I’OKT

SiHl.V I ,

'■'c .IS I" ,„f ,

- ( Ai t I m t

l,,i...h ' lit,,.-n-llid he spxb-to

I i.i’ ' • .iMin muir’

' ■ ’ ion ii.uii-l'v
ii’ovn-Thvu wha’

»■ »■“'

I Cui...idr d al v.ith the romiu'i. '
■ ae s..ttle |ti..wn-Culv tin- pies d.n' 
,„K. .ff due. tors ol the r,.niP..n>

JT’S’S-sw?
sive Cressvillo t.> avoid the Hierilf.
•nie yuuns m-m who bad come “> rv«t 

tls m rves toot long monimB 
uulh Wimarn* found out atviut It frotn 
•“. I-inteslH-r-s dunchur and l«.k a 

aiimdse* slisdl. She Uwk It fn Junt

‘“'‘^os!"f“mi mfoU lame h«r«

^,.r;;:^i.ei!Mh^dtrrt::|^
I a-.d Mis* Utitli .Inly expnsousl h^ 

cnlllii le nnd nlii«’*t fnlnusl away. It 
Muq.ieloti* tH-Blnnlne^■s''.’,;r''sn”r»r

tvnncer. They went

m‘en ‘ wm""rtrayr Y”n;rte
wa« postmastrT at J’f
wan in bed with
wife had to norw liitD bia Hw
Betty Sweet, came over ”

Ss '.S r. "T‘,S
the mill pond. She went, and the w» 
ow tald aside the hat she wa. trtm-

“:"a^lTb.‘?eSt‘‘:?f Sr. muat h.

crush her.- replied th.

er«"bed,”SS
devote bl» entire attention to ettlier.
trr.^reb.v.ug.mUdmr,^»to^
n'»v the iwovery of hli nerves wo» 

,„o parewl pU-aiKinlly. ^ ^
oa the evening prerloot ^

....riiiee be sa^on the plasa with Bath. 
Hbe had arranged It «o. 
bad iHUie to take b.«ne a dress, wun 
l:i!X-r^"’dmng our- a. hms ^

It was au iilral evening for a 
ti!:!;:«.i..udKu.bdivid^.h«.^j;^ 
Into twenty-four i«rts and worteo^ 
cry one of them for all it was w^ 
It wat in rain, bowerer. The neaiw* 
the young man could

yard. When he flnally leftjie s^ 
might write, nnd as the 'words ww mfr 
oomluinled by a algh Bulb feK that 
,l,e was still jnstined In hoping 

A week iuuwe.1. and no letter t»^ 
TbiHi u SMTonil wwfc followed. At «•

snourewied by Betty Sweet, who 
Was. ofT^ur^-.

Hk-e. In another wrek It wM 
,«.lp tliat Betty had Um^ 
,e mal!*. Sbe denied It. of 

con^re; Some one thought It bis d^^

It 1 b ri'-O
,r.Hct—Vi-
,,„„-1heTe

,„«Eili oi ih'- ..vp-r.-n-..: ai.d '"f
' , V til il'c I’’’* ....... .n "> I,.„„ni ;,Uiai

'■"'fhere vscight of h«H be ,,n were pn-sent the
•"■ .aV.li-- 'f ................................ .. Aim.nav ----------- ,

ab ,ui

‘ IH. >a..l

wi'hing 
ally

mueb 'h'hh'-f
be temctiiln t-' »?> 
roik 1 Hi-

down

Shamtoelv 1>‘- ,u*l. ..........

I,.,.,-11 so s 
.1,at-# ill : 

. in Cngli'h i 
............ reiuinitig to

li*l tri.ll-

t bicf '

,, n-thing ti.o'c «*
.. done Ui> duty and 

1.. within the company *

' l>un-l..u:I-^c-. that s right th-vt-s

■ iitht force the fovenitmnt 
‘ „r«w.,-Th.rnk you. Mr Dunvumir.*‘r;;:ns-h.:r:‘St t
; "’i:;:":.,!! .< -.v'.c *•» <-
"■ have onlphia.d III th.s ^

I dunno We

The whoh 
in the Ira"

,ing low do
is noi Bg.vins' j, ,„t * qi.ii" ' .,i..viibd In- h -Hih n niin'.s
boat, the pU'cs aL ^ .,lili-« '* ^,,1 ................... ,

„n imh 1" 1,. It «>«- «h- IS t->l-"'P and Mr too Md. Bio«n
1 in'.’'h.i"‘ ‘'i' I 4-Ain.'t which *hc ,,.Uowin< p.iss<*l ^\omp..nv. whnh

............... b. rs ot the Cabmel ^. ,^1 ..-Why no'- ba'c nc^m... ..
, Bt..wn-(;.mlhan.n. It has VO- ^ . o, dminn

me V.ig-ielv. that 111) J ^^1 i„.,«n-Th s di-ciissi-vn M poli‘' -‘> we'U discuss it

1!:^^..:; :^.nt imvtmg of iiA^Mumcv ^;ids 
• Cah.nct .C,r,m placing before you m plam Ian- uums I ^ ^

I c,“ ..;:r“iiv- ■ -.v:-;:: »• »uS - «
.1 lar assurantie Item the »“''•' f I *",n , that the pre-nii situati-.-i 
,1 me .̂prcMOt Co! Pt.or have I They may le valuah’e

!; Chamhcnaln’s “roach

.........
•" ”” “srn- o«- .' »"■>• ------- ',„.,-r«dr >.pn. I. »r

t„k .isKiiic-sN ctT. -«■„.» » I.™ mmMMT
,1, Umou.s,ol^xup ha» ««M

mangan.se hioW'- 
lo. Sharat.w'r ‘

Vrng lo""*'
rhp cortosf"

,s usi-l

‘d;‘.a;H.vi.
,s siiblist

Sill Tiio'i'^ wi;i.i
I*U.A.sl'.D

, ‘ -Ih.ima' has dislarrd him

.IH-Ifvr

JCST WH.\T YOU NEED.

inree. Some one tnongm iv »» --y

' HmU wuuama had 
complaint. All ahe had said or would

**-Atr lUdeelT was to wrue me. .»» 
must bate written. TYhat ha. becom.

” The InJ^or waa forced to spcM 
...veral days lu listening and qu«-. 
liiining. He might have ^'’l«l^ 
a..., had not the dead letter otfl«

, , .d I.,... D,l.dlr..rt"l I"
V.iuaaiii of Coi>**»TUle

It wa* from yonng lUdgety.

vv nulh-On. of my *1^
imk. iui* been »■'*
Did I U»e IV o.a ‘h. .

i

- Phi* l« not syaetly a pro|>o*al.’’ s^

I, yoir r»»tP-l

. i-mj.^-tcr aribe'lrtt'er was read.

should -
the rlecKso!

aluui.'n|“", The't

___________ letter wa, ,v-^
replied the blushlag Kuth. ;...f •r'r.iX'JiSS:

iirihrotrori Vuink you all owe re 
l*.logy to Ml»» Sweet.-

mi-mwMmir.rrs/iv”'-

guwlv' toom. *n koli
toodtn Irara'b* 
gelber. so Hut 
„slly removed i

ormw it home t. ,
The E * N , Ha.tw*’

I „„U b.., h»l^ .Ti.. ,» . 0“'

, small art of canvaaj^ 
Sghr«q.ull*. which are UaWe to occuT^ 
lu Ihla latitude sooi*»r o

““ r'SSVr »o"s

"s=iSlisH.m=
yL’ig Btdgrty had ret vvllh her on ttio ---------------



Nbemr'af tiH ckirf c
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A tfaM ^ cr-

THE PUBUG 3Sff££"-HrH
<4m k* 4M kot ^tjrm wit* Mf. Tat-

iUMrtilr. VMart
e.71»r « - SNHii i« tto
PMM -Om of tke tartom of 
Mrt oMIik o( tko ftodM w WH- 
mmiHt «M a prtTiIrtrt detaic aria-

Capt. TaUow iatro*K«4 thif <oof-

low aa to tko aoepo e( aotkority bo- 
iK t«o ortcMlio.

It waa toe numtkm of Mr. Hel- 
licfcie toat wore aaoii ao arror lyado 
poaailii; br cardiata^ or otberWiae 

a caae aot for 
tot tor caMeUatlee. Tbe eooaUr 
wu pnttr wdl dag^ at

totek aodk nittalna eoiUd hate 
eorrcd If there had toea proper prta- 
ntatiee of tecta. He urged i 
diate aad eonpleto caaoelUtioa.

The premier pointed out that 
mistake waa altogether the deputy 

liaaioaer'a, and1 admitted

ii« with lUtoKt to the miniaterial 
aMweta la toa pnaaleea. Hr noted 
hr toe papers that tbe compear »► 
earing these eoaocBaiaos waa alreadr 
tooriag to dispone of toeia to 
Bhi^ sradtcato, and toU before 
H had acteaHy aognired the righto 
appHed for.

■T%e cattle gaestioa had bora eery 
atteiy spruag apoa tbe public 
irwas knowa howerer. that 
lands ia gnestioo eot ered soar
toe beat h 
Cotaatois. aad there was great 
hdstr among many, aapecially 
ktodn el specdal HBaaaea v to n 
toer thrlr rights would not be sa 
heed by the coaeeasiaaa propontd. ... 
toato^kt It wobM he welt to pet ia a 

* pros '
wpleifie proteciioa tor thoae special 
HaeaM hoiden. As it waa no 
wmM appaar that the cempuy was 
ia a position to hoM these people ep 
at toe eiplry of their l^ceiwe 
ioda. Tbe notice of the reaerTalloa 
itself was only receivrd on the maiu- 
laad last PViday sad at that very 
ton* aa agreement was being drawn 
ig proridiBg lor a tnm over of tbe 
property to a new Eaglito eompaay 

The premier had vaid that the 
anu. stated at 1S6 aqnare r 
bat preriag in reality to exceed 7<W 
nfaaic miles, woeld be ent down. 
Thn cape pointed bowrrer to the un; 
wtndeaa of such legislatieo as would 
penaH toe Chief Comimasioner 
aay other todividnsl member of tor 
grremmmt to ctmtrol the disposi 
tiaa of ue fatigc aa awa

tost Iton partiewlar area was 
what ts known as pelp land, proper, 
iw aWheato toere waa apnea to tor 
aarto. « eoBtodaed aa well sooie of 
toa mm ualaakde Umber laada ia 
toa istaad. He did not wiik to im- 
pabe improper mottvea to the com- 
paay pBoamten, bet the t^portaaity 
weald aeem to entat tor toene 1 
htoag neiwed a. pidp lamia at 
law natal of two heato aa acre aad 
held Witt toe aid of toe department 

atot hope aad expectotton 
toaagne toeea ttoadv>eotiy from 
palp to tlmhac toada whni cood 
«MM made that a good haatoeas pro- 
poaitisat. A eery great taring coUld 
ha etortad by this proeednre 
Ktoal ef tfatoer laada betag fifteen 
entoaa aen. He die not tUto 
btoher htoteUy id toe preeeat ahoulJ 
he hgt beck h toe bige of develop 
Me e fatare palpiag iadnatry. If 
tolB agnnnwt were goM oa wHh it 
toM he with toe gnatcM poaaible

>to. Mr, Weil, that the govern 
M had BO poaaiMe ob|ecUoB to 
•e teaatartiea. Tbe lalaad Power 

fi hr Mr. Pariell 
a appUtotion

carried
In diaraiaaing the aubjeet Col Prior 

directed attention to an tapecially 
viUdictiTe atatemrat in tbe New 
Westmiaater Columbian which
ed that be had in thU insunce per
mitted another graft to be worked 
loz tbe advantage of certain frirmia 
ef hia. To tUa be woeld only say 
that be did not know any of toe grn- 
tlerom in toe company personally, 
with tbe exception ol Mr. Farroli, 
with whom be had exchanged not

than SM words in all bix ac- ejrminaUd'.

bind tot gdeettoMl'to any agMe-^a#rfrecaRy eoetndictad ttb
medt Mder which tod eompaay eewM moa^ of Mx. Brown add Mr. Bherto. 

' ire pbeaaddiee of thair twbStator'It wwr Mr. Ebertd who had ple. tol 
MiBe hdd aaid Thfct toWeearpnay for toa tnaator from thd 8. C. 

whdM hm bit personal ndftert. bet See then to thr Cofeabia * Weat- 
■eAhiag man. ffc bad tbottiejjify era, aigiag that aa both were avb- 
•Bdekatood tods when be had bin 87 Udiary compaaiea ol toe C. P. r;.. 
dtmfted. Thia btn w«a designed to and toe laada bad already rMsod, it
refnaute toe company for its aectioa 

idy. It was rmr 
that had thia Mil gone toroo(di the 

woaM have taken advant
age of ft to seenre bhxka 4S93 ijid
ISM oBder thcenlarged aefection pow 
er. He did not regard thia bill, how

really made no dlflerenoe to lb# pr.v 
Vince. It had been agreed that Mr. 
WelU shonid take the grants to Mm 
treal aad aee if better terms could 
be eecured-the parttcoUrJy 
feature being the Spence's Bridge 
Ime. It was understood that the

_ _  _ - patents should be brought ba;k if

gain poeseKioo of tbe coveted bio kj tetter terms could not be got 
Hon. Premier Prior's teatimjny same time be (Dun.iujuir) Led 

was chiefly with relation to the can- (eit that the grants should be 
cellation. He had received Mr Wellj' vered in any event, and be .ouM 
report ol toe Taylor transaction m j^ve stood by this opinion but 
Montreal lecond hand, through lion Cells' report as to the Ta- ’or

Prentice as toey were going to proposition, alter which he 
lunch. Prentice had explained fie ^,e insisted upon the grnnis beicg 
position of sBalrs with respect >o ,vrn at the loss ol power by 
the grants, and had expressed the op government. Mr. Eberts was quite 
inion that something skould be done
________Wells' report fTbe Colonel
had agreed, and it was at his i-ig-

well aware ol the intention of 
Wells when be left with the grants 
for Montreal, but had expressed

Idiswnt He had said to Mr.
to see Mr. Dun.smuir. He had forth- y. Brown to.^ether that
with announced that he would stop he understood both of them 
the transaction as he would have 61-}^ ,he deal " and be would ni 
crooked work so long as be was pre-^jow ,h, transaction to go any

Mr. Prentice also had slfeii ih<.r Hp had never personally a|>- 
that be would resign from the cab proved ol the granting of these non- 
inet unless tbe possibility ol m c„ntiguous lands. He still held the 

through a tJiady transaction was opinions as to who was tellms
«.uiinat*d. On his own part hv the truth in respect to the Tayljr

awaUBce. CoUnel bad expressed surprise thil incident.
Mr, Heimcken held that in any i^nds so rich in mineral reson ccs The coal baron closed his tes i 

fre .̂h agreement with this should have hern thus lightly dispor-Jmony with a heartfelt ai-quiesceace
— - Company should he pf. He had t..l,l his (o'.'.eagu-- in nr. icierje.-t.rn hv Mi M.Ca.iI 

ol his owu knowledge that ih-'.e that even ;irctiiietshii>s 
lands were valuable coil and o.l jun 
areas, and as soon as hr had lo.ikel

Iiiani Power 
nntil all

tion therewith bad been laid before 
the house.

During toe altemoon tbe report of 
Mr. Justice Walkem as commissioner 
ia the Cmtu chargea against then 
Ptemter Dunsmair was laid upon the 
table by toe speaker, and tbe 
nual report of the Chief Inspector ol 
Machinery and also tbe statement of 
tbe special warrants eepresented

Uon with the former matter Mr. Oli 
vei has a notice on the paper that 
the finding with tbe evidence 
printed

DUNSMUIR 
ON EBERTS

PRETTY PLAIN SPEAKING BY 
EX-PBEMIER.

examinaticB of Oco. McL. 
Brown, and the present and former 
premiert. Hon. Col. Prior, and Mr 
Jas. Dminmair, occupied Thursday'.s 
sessions of tbe House Committee. 

The features of the former execu-

thst be had polled th,' 
bouse to find the probable fate 
Bill 87. of last session, and found 
the members committed to defeat the 
measure although it had been ac- 

canctn of toe goremmeat
party

As to toe canecllstion of the grant 
he stUI maintained that, the only 
plsnatioo given him was “political 
expediency.” in regard to wWch 1 
ohlected that had he been gin 
notice be could prehaps have conrmc 
ed the gaverament that they were 
unduly alarmed-be had bit own sys
tem,obtaining inlormation as

tbe na
tural process of abtorpUon.” On 
ton 15to of May he had written the 
Attorney Oeaeral asking U 
statement Mil would be brought 
down, and on receiving an alBrmatice 
refdy had aotifled Sir Tb

y. He nUgbt perhaps, he decid
ed upon leficctioa, have made state- 

to various persons when the 
defeat of toe bill bad seemed assured 
tout might be interpretable as lug- 
sugestiag an effort to hold up thr 
compuny for.
His appHcatloo to the Attorney Oen 
oral was based upon the verbal con
tract wth the government in 18»fi 
wfakh Sir Thomas Shangfaaessy hsd 
said he had BO knowledge o(. He did

station of this bUI . The idea 
( have orffiaated wHh himself. 

It possibly had been iiMgested by 
>. M. Eberts. He maintained

into tbe matter had come 
elusion that tbe_ government ‘nd 

id no right to make tbe grant - 
lat tfe contiguous lands not heiag 
ihaustcd there was no possPbili'y 

of justification. It was on this 
ground mainly that be had voted lor 
ranccllatioa, and he had since s.-n 
nothing to convince him that "u. 
had in this been done. The gover i- 
imnt action in cancelling Oic-ie 
grants bad been taken in the lace of 

persistent

“All fun," said Mr Dun.vmmr, “I 
Wouldn't be premier again for a mil
lion dollars a year"

A 6UABANTEED CUBE 
For All Fonns of Kidney Disease

1 every 50 cent botll.

from the Attorney General. During 
bis v.Bit to Monlnal on the Vtlcr 
terms mission, he had seen Sir Thom 
as .Shaughnvssy. and had been ini irui 
ed that be was determined to secure 

grants, to which he had repl. 
ed that to do BO “they would 'rtve 
to fight the government lor all 
was worth.•’ He had on that
Sion urged the construclio 
•Spenee'B Brldgeline. and

ol the
vad been

told that the comrany's atUn'ijn 
concentrated at prese 

wheat tarrying lines throng 
prairie countty—British Columbia 
would have to wail. At the 
time ft was stated that the company 
had an expert in tbe field, and 
good coal areas appeared to be pr.>-

Dr. PettlngiU's Kidney-Wort Tab
lets. the only remedy in the world 
that positively cures all 'trpubles ar
ising from weak or diseased kidneys:

“Money cheerfully returned if the 
snllerer is not relieved and improved 
after use of one bottle. Three to six 
bottles eflect astonishing and perman 
ent cures If not relieved and cured, 
you waste no money."

E. Pimbnry * Co . Nanaimo. &.e.
F. C. Stearraan. Crescent Pharm-C 

ady. Nanaimo, B. C.
Thos. Hardy. Nanaimo. B. C.

eteOTHING
PERFECTION

Before Ready-to-Wear Cloties had been brought 
t3 the high d^;ree of pexfection reached in

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Made
Clothing
You had to go to a tailor. 
Ordinary read}--made isn’t 
worth j-onr while.

But, to-day, if jtiu are 
looking for the best made, 
best looking, best wearing, 
newest styles you get it 

only in the garments bearing the *• R. o 7 to 1 
Brtoihd ** label in the left breast pocket.

Tba boat Clothlaru all onr Canada aall " ROYAL BRAND."

THE O. D. SCuTT, to . LTD, AjENT.S FOK NANAIMO. B, (

I80CIBTT JieWCBg

Notice of Assignment.
Pursuant to the “Creditors ' Trust

Deeds Act, and Amending AcU. LAND REQISTr.Y ACT.

rSr to^'werof toV ToT
of Ladysmith, British Columbia. Mer 
chant, by deed dated the Hi 
•May, 1903, assigned all his
property, real esUte, credits anJ iu-.;..i.„......
elTects which may be seired and sold ^ ‘
under execution, to Edmund M. Yar--------------------.
wood ol the City of Nanaimo, Bar- THEl
rister-at-Law. in trust, for tbe pur- « # • n

rj^’,‘S,^,.TSvisCFit8FionBestaiir8
Cory S, Hyder the

W.w. H. I'P.ILIOTI 1

MRS BAfLKY S .STORY

Croflon. BC, Jfay 21.

To the Editor of the Free Pieot- 
In last night s issue of the Free

vtn, the Spence's Bridge line wouH,Press I saw that Mr Dumsmuir 
on this

itors of tbe said 
Younger, according to law 

All.j:teditoRr haTing-claiffis agamn OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
the said Cory S. Ryder the Younger,

required to forward particulars ————————————

steamer mermah
day ol June. 1903. after which date ^ . ----------—
the said trustee will proceed to dis- '^'"nera. Towing ami Freighting don 
tribute the assets of -the said estate short nutioe

among tbe parties entitled thereto. F.., spply ts OEKALt) H CROss. 
having regard only to tbe names ol tiit*® Bio. k. Nsoaim
which he shall have received notice |-

Notice ts also hereby given that a 
leeting of tbe creditors ol the said 

ry S. Rj

TRBSP.flSS .NOTICES

POMMlMI.

be basUttcd. It was on this occasion that he told the late Wm riailev o...
if he remembered ari^t. that S.r to build at Extension but that lie S. Ryder the Younger, will be
Thoroax had staled that it one time (Mr. Bailey) had Insisted on tak tg “ Yarwood.
the grants had be«n in the companys chances Yes. he told him not to t'o'n'nffrtal .Street, Nanaimo, on »r i.er...... o „„.i „r .emov

Premier declared _ build on Mr. Bramley'i ground, V.t ‘‘‘J’ ■ 11'.':'
•olilical eipedietey to go up on tbe hill and build on •* '’Kht o'clovk m the even-|e-n hsif of .s-. n..,, ic. i vi.c, .ii

___________ ___ „entioiied to Mr. his (Dunsmuir's) ground. Mr Duns- P>*rsuance ol the said ,\ct ' I.i.criM, .„i.o........................
Brown as toe reason foY cancellation muir himself and the .surveyor w.nt instructions with
Mr. Dunsmulr had taken Iris ground up and surveyed the lot. then there "f”enc« to the disposal ol the said 
uron tbe Taylor interview with Mr.,were so many lots left, he said he
WelU la Montreal. He himself bad would make hU townsite there. He D*t«J at Nanaimo, this 15th day 
thought the grants exceed-o the then had it.surveyed out into loti. "I M*y. A. D.. 1903. 
statutory direction. The tact of blocks, streets, etc. j E M. YARWOOD.
Meaxrs Taylor and Eherta hfcing part» When the late Mr. Bailey had tbe Trustee.

bad never been

..............
Nau.lmo B, f.. Au ”I’t Wtl. l»i‘!’''

nerx bad struck himself and his r 
leagues as s

NOTirF. « hereby I that any j*rar.u

frtocLi
Km'tAtuiO 
tw pi

nouse near completed, Mr. Uunyimir 
changed bis mind, thought !e would

■»; WJJ SSDI10
t.5. at thparlore Bay. Wa’lmgton Diitri

law ,
HKNRV BlliGS. 

Nanaimo, B C,. Fab. 2.3rd. 191.3.

Eberts who had explained '.he 
sUteroent bill to tbe caucus-very tion.
difierently from tbe bill as pm lac v I bim about it Mr. Dunsmuir said he
and be preramed it was the Att iraey was all right, that lots of the r.rn For Your Planti Saailt Ffr
General who had drawn that bill, as would have to live close to their
it was hU place to do so. Yhe bi'l work and that his house vould he have all kind,

it was introduced had never bcon tull all the time. The house vus in your own town. Pleaie call
to caucus nor to the X3.m only built two years when Mr lUl- and aee my stock at the

vntiog or rv 
ng u. nun

partore Bay. We'lmgton 
UuDcana, B. C. March I

tive. If the bill had passed he oil ley was killed in the runnel at Ei- 
ee how any government co> Id tension. He had worked lor Mr. 

have refused to deliver over blocis Dunsmuir twenty seven vests, and 
4593 and 4514 to tbe railway e ai- bad been fleeman for sixteen years 
pany. since rrfosal would have i,eva He was just kfjled when 1 .had to 
defiance of the direction ol the leg- >»*« the home which my late tu3- 
kslature. It was Hr. Oliver who bad hand had toiled so bard to maxe fer 
pointed out toe opportunity ol the “« *“<> tbe chiMrrn and go to a 
company under the bill as drawn, »'w place.
and be bad been much impresseJ There it my place it I'lUnsi.a, 
with tbe facts as shown by the mem boarded up and going to loin. t hen

had said tbe bill followed the langu- Just a- month before Mr. llaJey 
age of toe subsidy ac]t. He had was killed be met Mr. Dunsmuli ami 

and-'

Corvtnx Roatf Nurswry
None better to be had . .

A. 0. WILSON,

Any peieon or ia-r>oii« |ou,

I.land, 8<«ilfi Nm». nu> liVeir ct, wl 
iwcuted ai the lew dir«l«.

• etc . friiiu 
. (i.hri I. 
rill be pro.

bam advdsed of toe MgoUations (or 
toe subsidy iactwiittg blocks 45fiS aud all 
4584 (or toe B. C. Southern, and opl 
rouM not expUin w1iy tbe president 
bbd not been advised of tbe aoquirs- 
ment of thew blocks. It probably 
had been an oversight on his part. 
Itoen he had notf.fled Sir Thomas 
that toeta was a possibility of get- 
Uag toeoe two blocks by tbe tra 
ht (ran B. C. Soutbern to Coin 
Ma A Wertem subsidy he bad I 
gettea that toe Mocks bad already 
baen aegulred (after four monto's ef
fort oa kU own part) for tbe B. C.

It was owing to toU lit 
gstfalneaa that be had not advised 
bis preskdent. He denied that be lud 
saksd that tbe proposal tor tbe xub- 
sUtutlM came from the
instead of tbe company in order that 
toe eompany might alterwsids to 
toaplvmd Dom toe charge ol having 
■Witched tbens lands with toe object 
of daCtandl^ tbs Crow’s Nest Coal 
Co. opt at Ito aeketioa 
Mr. Vent la tte totaevisw 
ol Mart* had d

found that it did not and would ne '- be asked my husband how manv n en
er have conseutod to the passage tl be could take and he »id In, n eigh-
tbe bUl. teen to twenty. Mr. Dunsm.ilr raid

The last witness of the Inquiry, .-Ir ‘bat he wax all right and that he
“ positive ol Would make loU ot money.

Thanking yon for allowing me this

ismuir, was t
in brt sUtemenU of tacts anl »( 

opinion. He left no doubt as to h s space.
view that Mr. Eherta is unworthe of 
bis public trust. He flatly and un- .

MRS. W. J. B VILRY.

privilegM.

Soft 
[Harness^
IMI
fEUREKA 
IHVMttOI

SING CHONG YUEN
No. IS, China Town, Nanaimo

employkIFt agency
CVmtiwctors or others requiring labor 
evr, CV»,ke, 'W’aiiere, I.umlu-rinen. or 
any cla-x of Chinese bslo. cau be sup- 
pliH on short notice wiib competent 

n. Also siiostiuiu procured for aU 
■sea of Cbioew workers without 

■rdelay..
SWP. O Bea, asm apsala

LOST Friday evening a Gold Brooch 
betwsea Hotel Wlkon and Mrs. Mit- 
cbell's. Fiader please return to this 
olfice. Reward.

U)8T-Oqqior nwervoir IW. Fiiwler 
leaye at Wilson HotM aad gat rs-

I V V kAdul Three Times the 
Yfc(ue of-any 
Other I

One-third 
Faster,

One-third 
Easier.

s>2 d,-
teckward movement of the shuttle. Best for all 
without puckenn^v tliem, and on heavy work makes a

™Sr°'si.te
sure and see them before clo.sing a deal with an/othL

W. H. Morton, victoria Cr»,c*nt.

ASHLAS LODGE, M. 1 A. p. g g. ^ 

'Nr' JOSEPH H. SHOWS. Sat.

1 J. A. Waxd Bal.^ See.

1 J. .'IHW, Secretary.

i5 “"■uilieni erv crOiaJly

=sl3S|fs;:“
y. " V\ ntri-:i F. S«.rrtju7.

H. H. SsiTii. B,«.rd«.

:esI3Iss3P
I'lU., B»,u-«„. K ol It. A.

A Ho . .>,rmary.

1 j».

.'.i'.iir.ia-iT; S'
ilially Im ii«i lo .i-Mi.i,

, W « .\l.<,iK, .s.<r.ury.

K. T. ..r T Naomn.,, I,\ mn-u

Tm Bur toi-.r-l.,, .

t'V,',

•pcciliilly liiYilcl to aiuiid. "•
W. <» K of K. i,.

ejc^monih. VlriUngV;! rc,“*'‘'v';;‘r5

'•»««. K*»u.x«„ orro-arv.

wT H .r*Trr" tw^>;''

HENBY’S NURSERIES
fruit and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
idendroqs, Aosm. Bulbs
CrMqhouie fiNd Hardy

Tons of Boms Orwwn and Importsd

Oardaii, Fifild ai,d Flow.r Ssels

■AUTBaa waioaa

Bee Hives a d Suppl<-s
OATALQPHK FHKF.

M. J HENRY. Vancouver

•*\

/<
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SPENCER’S HOLIDAY SALE
Grand Special Values in new and latest merchandise. Holiday Seekers, don’t fail to see ns, for we have 
always something to interest everyone. All our departments are bought from the factories, therefore we 
are in the best position to offer you most economical values in hierh class goods. Following is a partial list

We luive made ex<Tptioii«M> grral 
cfloru tor this holiday srason Our 
price* are righl, our goodi. are all 
Dcw and best up-to-dalc styles.

Boy*’ Knicket Suit*, slr.es 22 to 23 
II 75 to » 50.

Youth.’ Short Pauls Suit*, *11 
sire*. $3.50. $1 25. $5 00 and $« .50.

.Middy Suits with short and ions 
long pants, $1 75, $.3 .50 and $1 .50

Boy*’ Odd Pants, all sires, duu'ale 
seats, double knee. 75c, $1. and 1 25

IhiVK’ all wool latd Pants 5ih pair
Boys' kpMial in liRht wcikIiI S.r.. 

nier .Serge Pants, 2.5c a pair, enc-ll- 
eot value.

^ .MKN S SI ITK - Are you Ihinvi i 
ol buying a suit'' If you are. it t-.ll 
not pay you to overlook us, b“ ausc 
we have them, the best, at prices 
that will astonish you

Men V Tweed Suits, as-orled ■■•.lots 
$5 00, $10 00

Men's Clay and Ktiglish WUrsted 
Suits, $9 00. $10 00 $12 50. $15 00,

Ml and $20 00
Men * Pitadilly, square, cv. n.-w 

est pattern suits, $17 .n)
Very One all w<«». ro.-deiT Serre 

$12 50.
Men’s Straw Hats, ill ;.ew sna; e.. 

Irom 25 rents up.
Men’* Stifl Kelts (Derbyjs) M 5 i 

and $3.50.
Men s .Solt Kedora’s. $1 5d 

$2 50, $3 00 and $3 50.

Men’s fine navy serge ,t.ll cans 25 
and 50 cent* each

.Men's light and dark iwoed g..ll 
caps. 25 and 50 rents.

Boys' light and dark twwrt golf 
caps. 25 cents each.

Boys’ T. O S .Sailor* 25 and 51c
Boys’ Blouses, assorted styles, 

very large variety. 50r, 75c . $I 10 
and $1 25. newest rut.

Boys’ Washing .SuiU. $1.50 and 
$2 50

2’J5 Men s linen hemmed Handker
chiefs. lull sire, slightly damagei, 
Value 25r each. .Sale 5 cents each

Mens solt. light stripe Negligee 
.Shirts, 75c and $1 00 each.

Men’s laoiy colored Shirt*. I.n.-n 
bands and culls dclacbablr. guarante- 
isl last colors, $1 OH and $1 25.

Min s White Bress Shirts. 75c. $1 
snd $1 25

Men s Turn Down Collars, i ply 
linen. 121 uud

Mm s stand up and turn down Dew 
ei follais, l>K 12J. and 2ne

Mm s stand up Collar* "Knipirc, ’ 
•’Snidar ” and ’’Congress, ” 5 ply- 
linen. 20 cents each 
Men's natural wwil summer weighty 
t nderwrar, $2 00. $2 25 and $2 59 
Mm s Balbriggtn shirt and drawers, 
line. 40c, 50C and 75i- 
Men’s Belts. 50r. 75c and $100.
plain biacy leather with good steel 

-buckli-.s

Men's four-in-hand and flowing md 
Tie*. 2Sc, 50c and 75 ernu.

A large stock of neckwenr just 
opened.

Men’s fine Balbrlggan fast black 
Sox, 13| and 25 cenU a pair.

Men’s heavy work Sox, 3 paira for 
50 centa.

MILUNCIIY
M'c are showing very sitraetive and 

exclusive stylee fresh from oor work
rooms, triiiimcl by experts; nature is 
ropieil in her harmony ol tints and shad
ings. .Most elegant lot of hat* for Mi****, 
Children and Lsdie* wu hare ever dis- 
(da.veil. To single any out from them 
would do no justice to our inimente va
riety. \Vc have the charming bcautio* 
St ll.e very lowest flgnre*.

The most lovely trimmed Bats, hig 
worth 112.60. (or $7.60 each, is one 
St leading feature ol this Itoltdsy

Poppies, daisies, bollemips. marguer
ites. folisgi-, are predominant features in 
trimming, while lare all over, edged and 
appli<|iied with beaited lace cliilfon, lead# 
in other*. Crowns of lace and cliiflon, 
natural tifis, elegant wreathe, siiow-w hite 
l.I.eHiiin, Bi.d many other 'ovciy Ihinga 
are extensively tmsi lor trimming* at

You will be more than delightetl to aea 
onr Block of children’* wear. The low 
price# at well as the higheat grades.

W’e can satiely all tastes.
BOOTS AND SMOf B

values 
of oor $r2, 
to date al 
TO YOL K

iliday season
■2.000.00 itork of all new and up 
ihoes. FROM TIIK FACTOR t 
;R HA.ND DIRKCT. Your* to

see and Judge. We cordially invite yoo 
to inapect oor holiday atocka. Subjutned 
U a list of oor leading value*:

Mtra^flne la. e ahoes, silk g)0- 
” L7s;*^> P“ “P

" Up.

“ 'lippers. very flesibta

*• lj»^P »liPI*™. good valoo,

•• iTl^lTaiiwiUi bowll.W

" s%'2.V“Sil **“*^ “‘" *•
•' 1' t" *.
“ atony achool aiMe*. 11.25. 

Girla* fine dongoU lace. S to 10, file 
•• dongola lace or button, red 

stilcliing, fl.On.

■■ rasa"!;',
*"”■ tVn'SS’-"^ “

“ ‘trap alippera, very fine.

ChtU»‘ fine^strap slipper* with bow 
•t^*lipp*r».pattipbeaotlea 

loya’ fin* box calf shoes, tlAfi.
■■ a-.

" rcbool shoes, best aold. only

“ extra fine box calf alioe* $2.00.
Y’ooUia’box calf shoe*, apecial. $1.40. 

“ scimol ahcjta, strap up bed

" achool aboea, beat aold.

** txtra fine box calf aboea $l.fi(.

*' extra fine dongola bala, $3 00. 
•• TJefkidbsl*, very dreaay $3,50

virUid bate extra fine quality

12 styles in Queen Quality Hboea for 
Women, best quality, perfect fltten;

BtLKB, OBBBB OOODS, BTAPLBB
Manufacluiera’ eat ends, ranging from

include iiioetl.v staples in Tafleta bilk- 
an eiidloaa variety ol paticrn*. Big 
special holiday price. SOc a yard.

Five very apecwl new Unes-Platn 
ehecka and seripea in cream, BlaentiaUy 
a summer drm material. Makes a 
bcauUful. rich aummer dree*. 60c a yard.

Large lot of new colon in a SaUo cloth 
dram nmterial, 42 inches wide. SOe a yd.

All the latoat weave* and best ma- 
terials at the rooet moderate figure*. 
We have a very large and lelect aaaort- 
ment of Droas Goods. Can alway* aoit 
yoo if you need a dreaa.

STAPLES -This iminaiia* dmiartiaawt 
has been ealargwl reoenlfy. Wa aarrya

Weelaiaaaod with good^m, that

Madina, aU kind* iiadpatlans% exeat- 
lent new lot of from fie to lie a yaid.

New Orgaadim. fOc. We, $1. IJ6,1JB 
per yard.

New Gii>giiaiaa.lfca]Ml«leayBra.

New Art Satseoa, bast, eboieest da- 
afgaa, 26 and » eeata per yard.

Mitse*’new ThraaoU $1-»to AflfiL

UmbrdUa, lOc to »7.I0.

Kemnaata of

bargxma.
Lace Cl 

apeeial $2.60 a
! watch to clear tbesu 

fine lot and aU good

6.00 a pair.
filoot Linolenma. fi6e, and $1,2( in

laid; 12 loot Unotawms, fiO omtM per 
aquareyaid. All Ui* Istaat patteraa and

will pl^ yon to go UmMgii and in-

Spencer’s Stores, Nanaimo
HOUSES
S H L El

• IN NANAIMO-

im idmls and mmi.lications arc ••••- be ronductcil by the | a.slor both 
mrr.vriy amusing, which .i...l.es it 'i">fning and rvcnine 
quite Ihi- breeriest nnermg I a long Mid-week semce* on Ihu’s -y cve- 
time ning at 7 3u. and Young I c,.?le's

Reserved seats now on sale at <ioild at Mission on Friday cv-ning
Pimbury dt Co’s cordial iiiv nation is extendjJ ij

Prices. r.0c, 75c and $1 dl.
J M Millar. Pastor.

GRI-.’ATI.V AI.ARMKD

A $ roomed dwelling m g..od condi- ^ 
Uon on Irwin -Street. large lot and 
garden.

Price e875. Mr - P Burlage 
A 5 roomed cottage and lot on the ■*«, m GrernvilU. S 
tomer ol Needham Street and Uil- tioubhvl fur t„ur or ft 
hapie Street. This cottage cts tor <-»'umou., rough whi.h
$100 pet month.

PriCB eSTS.
A.DA.M THOMPSON

had be«n

Offlon-Vlotorta Orescent

PERSONALS

S M and Mrs Da.u ..I \e’s„r: 
•ho have been visiting M H-vlc, lell 
lor Victoria this iiimn.'iK m r >u>c 
core.
W. Harrison. ul Cuuiin-i l.tml c 

fown I"r the holidavs
M„unce. M P P . Hugh titlin’. 

And H MrPbee. all »t the t’on.ov 
country, arrived yesterday

MLss Fowler is the g-ic.st n( h-r --i 
let. Mr*. O. E T Pittcnlrigh

A A. Willey, who ha.v ts-rn spend 
lag the winter and earlv spring in 
fallfomia. has relurmd b'liiic iim h 
improved In health

Mrs Duggan and Mis.s /-i i an 
•d yesterday Irom the ma'nlind 

" I Niven and Mrs .luhnsoii cam ’ 
over on the .loan la.st cv-ning

s Bell crossed from \anconvcr
rwlcrdar

•I W and Mrs Martimlalc •>( 
Victoria, are the guests al .1 P 
And Mrs Plania

P Young of Sornenos arrived on 
the noon train

Mr* A McGiwgor went .•vcr - 
Vaacimver this morning

with a 
■ sa>s.

gna'ly alarmed me, causing me t i 
car that I was in the fust stage ol 
ronsumptien " Mr Burl age. ha'mg 
•rrn fhamtH-rlain’s Cru^ Rinn-dv 
advertised. rj,.nilud(4'To try It ?Vovv 

what he S.1VS ol It "I soon 
a rcrnarlahlr ‘change an I alic 

two bottles ftl the twent>-m 
cent sue. was |H-rman.ntl> cured 
.•dold by all Diuggisl-s.

(ITV riiiTt('iii:s
HM.IBl RTOV STltr.r.T

Seri ices w ill be londinitd hv the 
pastor as (ollow.s 

Miiinmg at I I .. cbs l., suble< ( 
portant leatures ul the nvent n

Evening at 
St Lunging ” 
Epwi.rih I.Cl

A WISE WOMAN

At the Opera House looighl 
An attractind that mcritv imate 

■«>*n passing notice will be .s.sn al 
the opera bouse tonight 

It Is thg.company lhal is pruluc 
’'tag Wilfred Clarke’s emiirdy. " ' 

Wi«« Woman " This play, whu li the 
London cnlir* credit with hring -i.c 
ol the cleverest farces pres r.l<sl for 
•ome lime, had a run al .Ihe .siiac.d 
‘ta’Alre. the mgagemem lasung I t 
*3* n’ghts, during the entir,' pcti.'l 
«» *birh the bu.siness was n lo <><" 
fword breaking point. The la’i 
that the public liked and p.ilro’i.-’’->l 

play to such an exl-’il is .i'.c 
strongest kind ol endo sem n;. 

The plot is light and lilinv. I.u’ :h-

WALLACE STREET.

The tegular sctvu-es and worship 
li.morrow will bw rondiicte>l by ilic 
pastor who will ptemih in the morn
ing on ".Spitjtual Visions ” and m 
the ckcning "Tfie M.-v,agc lo the 
Man

Epworth League Tuesday e'cn 'ii;

Prayer mwting Ihursday e'cniog 
at 7 15

The public IS cordially invited

.1 cI.kI.—’’I.i'c s in- p 
iue Mundav evening ;

R N Powell, Paslot

BAPTIST.

Vicloria Day, II am and i pm 
At the evening smice the pa.slor 
ill preach a spis-ial sermon coi’i- 

incmorauvc ol ihc life ol ‘/U"-n \ •
Iona Btrmg tin- evening .Mi 
llamon will sing •• The L.gbt o' 
llursli-y."

Suiidav school a* - **’
Cottage meeting on Tuesday nighi 

al Mrs Itn’IshaWs. Ilalibmton

A Banton. Pastorslnrt

Malms at II a «
Sunday School at 2 m " m 

It .1 Row cn 
Corate in Charge

A Farmer I’urcd ol Rheuiuatl i.i

”A man living on a latm neat here 
came in a short time ago complU’-iy 
doubled up with rheumatu.;!. I liaAd 
ed him a bottle of Chambcna i: s 
Pain Balm and told him lo use it 
Iieely and if not satisfied after as- 
mg It hr need not pay a rent for it.” 
says C P. Kayder, of Patens .dills. 
N Y -A lew days later he waU.-d 
into the store a* straight as a 
string and handed me a dollar, say 

•give me another bottle of Ch.im 
bcrlains Pam Balm I want it l.i 
the house all the time, lor it cured 

• For sale by all druggtaU. j

FROM VANCOt \’En

Per SS. Joan yesterday— 
Passengers—Mr Thomas. T. C.

.lohnMon, .Mr. Spr-ars, Mr. Amlcrson. 
Mrs Duggan, Miss Zrlly. Mrs. Niven 
.11' 1) Malkm. Mrs. .tell. Mr- 
.lohnsioir

Want a Go Oart 
tlllcgOut Sale.

,rt? 'bo to Ckrod's

W F, CO’S SHIPPING

.*Tilania w-ill sail this evening 
tor San Kranriseo

W’yefteid IS expected on Wed 
nesday.

Ship Gerard C Toby will load 
i-xt week.
The Kosmo.s liner N'umantia arrlv- 

I this morning with 350 tons of 
nitrate fur ihe H.-vmilton Powder 
Company, and is unloading at Depar-

NANAIMO
MONSTER
VICTORIA DAY

CELEBRATION
CN THE CALEDONIAN GROUNDS

MONDAY, MAY 25.

S-A-IL.E

.500 PRIZES $1,500
REGATTA.

Vm-ht and Naptha Launch Racf.>i. Indian War Canoe Racea 
Scullinp Matche.s, etc.

Championship Lacrosse.
New Weatniinstcr vs Nnnaini.i.

Championship Baseball.
New We.stniinster vs. Niiiininio.

ml nii‘l Am.yteur Athletic S|iorts. Grand I
Boat Panide and Brilliant tlisplayof Fireworka

Choral Aquatic Concert
by the Nnnnimo Male Choir

Good Music and Dancing:.
Excursion Rates From all Points. 

Admission ;to ths Caledonian Grounds 2Sc.

Mayor Manson, Qeo. Williams, W. F. Norris,
Chairman Treasurer •St'cretary.

"GOD .SAVE TIIF. KING"

POR SALE—A Jersey Cow; apply to 
J A*. Gourlxt, Five Acre Lots. mI3t6

FOR SALE-Two acre* of land at 
Chase River, opposite School House, 
with good 5 roon^ housa and splen
did orchard; usual outhnoaea. For sale 
at only $650.00 cash; apply M. Mor
gan, corner Neerlham anci Strickland 
Streets. niI2

■TXr^lTTEID

W.uib rXuo; lenstn* lr<iin » to 40 btl; 
lncl..»_________________

to 40 k , 
• tS:at.^I4

EQQ FOR HATCHING

vast Xfv», »r SO tor is. A (nr OorkrTto sad ttot-

------ FOR TMB BKST-------

Bread and Cakes
OjO.I-1- oh TH3aj

SeoUH BsKery. tlerome Wilson Prop,

Tenders will be received by the na- 
deraigned until $ o’clock p. m., FRI

EDA Y, MAY 29lh, 1903, lor the pur 
chase ol the North Half of Lot K. 

.Block n. Nanaimo. B. C. The unl-r 
jirgned does not bind himself to ac
cept any tender.

F. McB. YOUNG.
Solicitor for the Mortgag»;'‘

May 1st. 1903. Nanaimo. B. C

,ST AI.HANV^

Holy l’umm«n"»i »•
Evenvong and sernmn 
Sunday s<’hi>ol at K*

K .1 llnwrn 
I’lirale m Charge.

Want any PIctarea? 
* SelllDK Out Sale

Go to Good a I
f-- -

I 7 p m.

j Alli-gnl Burglary-It is rrpori.H
I lhal last eu-ning a hoii.se on Fraser 
'slt<rl was broken into, by a hitrglar. 
jwho serured booty lo the cvU-nt ol 
:$2.50 in (-a.*h nod a diamond ring The 
polii-e are investigating.

mmf a month is all it
Iwill cost you for 

the news of the 
world if you sub

scribe for the Daily Free Press

Nanaimo Livery StaUes
—Phon* 0-6----

J H. COCKING, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Leavet Nanaiiqo Tum. aiid Sat

at 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Leavini; Exteqfiion
at 10 am and 5 p.m.

Connecting with Ereiiliig Irtin for 
. LadysmHIi.

E.&N.Jly.Oo.
btodCrM^itVsIml 

Monday, May 25th, 1908

ui^ya^ntten-’a a 8X> a m.. am 4;4II 
p. ni.; and on Monday, May OthMt 8 JO a. 
m. and fl p.m. I r* us leave Vic oris -at- 
nrday and danday at 9 a m , an. 4:1» p.B.. 
^Monday, Mry 3s hat9 a. m.. a-vl 10

O&a L. OOUKTVKT.
TraSc Manager.

CANADIAN 
Paci Fic:

COMFORT 
SPRED and 
SAFETY

kBsanirBra Tlckatad To 
auid From All Points.

RATES THE LOWEST

Through Cars to 
W-lMNIPBG’, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PATJL-
For FuU Partiontan CkU on nr

W.IMIN,AgN

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati n Company

(UMITKDk

TIME GARD
n Kfr^Promd4u>uaryM,IBO«

8tr. “Iroquois"
LEAVES NanaimoTu««I«ya and Fri 

day. at 7 a. m. for Victoria, SWnny 
and way porta

ARRIVES Nanaimo Moadaya and 
Thursday*.

PASSENGER RATES.
Slngln $LM - - Bntnrn $2 SO .

Round Tr.p Tiokst Good for 10 IVayt

FREIGHT RATES 
$1 50 per Ton. Id lou or 6 tou »F 

ov« $1.00 pw Ton..............



____________ rn» rnm. dutmiMj, May
4^m4A/€,^ oj£v»tA;t»*iv6^ ^C:^ Holiday

Novelties

STEVENSON’S Complete

Outfitters

Holiday Gloves
t hiMreu s Lisle Gloves inJft liite4 Cd%
Creiiin aii-l Tans. p^*r |wir.............. I Ww
ChiHrens Fancy Uce Gloves 
navy or white, the latent touch.,.. CUC 
Childrens .»;ilk Plaite-1 Taffeta (ilov. -. 
in white, cream, tans, reds, ’25C

_'hildren's French Kid tiioves. 
i-s^. per pair........................................IWW

t . • Vj!.a.:n 1 f.-l» i

pair.
aiicv Lace Gloves.cy

white or black. |.er ,«ir..............
Udies' Fancy laue (ilove.s. , 

hite. cream, and bla-k. pe r ,wir%^

the .Summer Ki.l

French kid tih.vo. 
dome fasteners, in Tan>|^ 

and Browns, per pair.. ,
We keep gloves of the very high,.net 
from the most reliable makers. .< »ur , ,•!«■- 
brated Bt^tagme and Favette^t.c h K^l 
Gloves, m lacing and clas,.^ ^ gg

25c
35c

$1.00

Itnys' White I.awii Bioii'e^. trimiii".! wjib 
ei-i'broide?ry, very dainty t
the Miiall iads, eaeh.................^ | mQQ
Two do/cn only. Bla. k .M.-neri-e 1 .v, 
Cnder.skirt-; regulat ijl.nowftf"
each..............■■■■.................. ................9wC
(>m ratige of Ijidie- White B!ouv> is 

hard to equal on tlie coa-i; very

lSWr:'“::“.^":$1.25
Kidie-* Colored < aiubne
fiiie.wa.'hiiig an Igoinl tiuer-,. e.i wUw
L.idit*' Kiigli.'h Cainbrie B1oum >. \c.;h
turn over eoll trs ill all the
sliarle.-. oftiria-naiid On Blood. e.t^Uy 
Some very .'Weil things in Linen Blon-es. 
1‘l iiu. trinrnt„l -.vith laeeaiid eud.roidensi 
LO T.r- r ddre^s ,kirtva .P.ck that 
an, - I II I Ik* proiel of. Black 
l.u>t!c .'I. ■ V, i lined and$2.75U.tiud. e.ii h 
!..adie*’ dlev- -ki-t-, ill lle.it^|" Cft 
hairstri|M*> the ii-w Ktaniine^^
.V great raiioe of I»ie>' 00

iranteerl, per

i.urv ti
finite I N’oithw.iy g.iriuoat'. th - !«■'
To, r ,;s i fiT-h- I .Mi;:;, ’!"' t’i <'anid.a.

1 t . , M: - . .. S7-X) •; ■
Tailor M l'!,- '•uo •, o i'l, no t\Ci> alike We 
arc I lea. III., iluiiiat biu n-ductioe^
The l.ite^t -I.iiiig i o.li*, :: 4 leiutli*. eiur- 
aiitisal \\ater|«iiMif. hohf wei_dit, |u*! the 
thing for sj,ring .and' ,K-.-a*i ui d dio«.-rs. 
in Grey, t Kfoid and lb- da gg QQ

.<i)ue very ,iw. |i l‘.!.irk Silk *: i ' • ’f 
CajK-s. jti*t o|K-n'-il. liMiuitiio'. n il -,

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Hosiery
In alrno-t aiiv make or 't\|e a:;'i eolor 
I 'hildrei'. ' gua!.»nt,'i*,l fa-t l>ia .k 4 O j 
cotton ho*e. ,..ir. 7G-. l'*c and |
Igidif* gu iraiit,-,*! fa*t Mack < '‘*'OC 
ton lu.*e. .‘k , 111, . 1-Ju-, I 5c and bWW 
I..»die.s‘ Fancy Li*!e and Cotton il.w 
gnanintciHj, laci- front and -lik
stiti h-sl. ,vair ;tV and . . . ..............WUC
.'>|M-ci.tl a*'ortiiieut of Ki.lif' .lu i t luld- 
reiis nil. tan and blown C.i^liiueia- Ibwa*. 
We i-iii lu itcli .any >li i ie
Ribbons, Smallwares
t >iir liiip of (iiire silk Taffeta .vt. 1 1 ti.cln-s.sc 
les k iibMin*. h'-avv .ind wa*h
able, yard................. ............................
Genuine >ilk. in- ini\t.ir, s. ale tic :uc' of 
111*, k nb'-tn.s we carry K\qU!*i:*' diade, 
selected c••>lonng*. extrii w ide,

Tllis 1* the lioloc lor the U*l» Puyers. 
S|H*cial pun haM* b 
ill I’.lack IkitTcta.
.‘‘onie of the han|*.*ome'
llJMlll.
."iM cial‘J dozen mole on .-siie foi I riday 
and Saturday. Bhwk .Moiie Velour M*lts 
with tab* and i r«Khct bctioii*. |^g|

$1.50
guara
A .select laiig
washable Kid tiloves. lb, 
best of the kind, i>er {wir 
P. .S.-We sell our Kid GI-.v 

em prices.

Millinery
Here you find the fresh creations of ihe 
master Millinery minds, finest iin]K>rltsl 
Hats, which blend their U*auiy with Gie 
origiual effects of our own skillcl trim
mers, whose deft fingers give mir styles a 
distinctive exclasivenes* that has a new 
charm. The individimlitv of our $40J 
and $5-00 Hats is distinct.

Astounding Prices 
Childrens’ Late Straw Hats, trimmed 
with a silk-fringed dntjre. in Ibuk. Blue, 
Ked, Etc. $1 25 should Ik* aii easy 
price, but on Friday and QQq

Childrens' Lace Straw Hats, trimimd 
with Cream I^ice scarf drai>e, d.viuty ends 
—$1.50 should Ik* right.
Friday and .^atiird iy------,...............I wl#
Ladit^! We wish to v-.ill \ our attention 

to our Trimratsi .Millinery, j>rinci|»a!ly 
our exclusive stvles ^^1
$3.50, $4.00 and..................^WsUU

It will l>e a big chase if you ever try to 
match our priees on Friday anil Satur
day on. Millinery.

Children-V Trimmci HaUs. a big range 
at each. $1.00, $1 25. QQ

The strongest lot of Cliildrens' Straw .Sii 
lors you ev, r laid your hands on are here. 
Jast what the l>oy s and girls viant. riiey 
turn down in front or all around,gg^

A Superior Quality of t-'hildrens'l"
Sailors, at each 35 cents and------wU V
In&nu’and Childrems’ Muslin Hats and 
Bonnets, in white, pink, blue and red
Infanta’ Musljn Bonnets, each..............25c
Infants' Muslin Hats, each....................... S5c
Childrens’ Dainty Muslin pKinncts. ea.50c 
Ask to sec our' Childn*u.s’ Color,si and 
White Organdie Hats. A l>eautifnl as 
•ortment.

Ladies' & Childrens' 
Ready-to-Wear

If you’ve delayed in buying anything in 
dresses, pinafores, blouses or wash .suits 
for the children, you are just as well off 
Youll think so when you .see our various 
lines. So many mothers .say th,*y wouldn't 
be bothered making them up when they 
see our prices on children’s wear. 
Childrens' Mother Hiiblianl naw^^
Woe. print dresses........................... DUC
Childrens’ M’hite Piu»fores each ... 65c 
Boys’Nary Blue Indigo Blouse,f" ft _ 
lar^ sailor collar and frill, each OUC 
A great range of Boys' Duck Bloii*, * in 
white, butcher’s blue and navy.

at -i'li UO and

r, ha*,* by •.•vpi,*** fm -’Jil) May 
t.i. F.hi'tic and .M 'hair.

,*Vfi’ liMikcl

at. yanl . 
Diin’t miss n

:,t»c valm*. for.........................
Fancy PH-niing Fnibioidt-ry Coli n-, pn-t 
tily trinirmsl with baby ri'.Min. in OC j 
white aii>l , natiiiiagm* *liadt*. i.i tawt 
A big lot of Fancy Pin* for M l'- .nd 
Blouses. They an* ilie
upward*................................................. ..................
The niieit sen.*ibK H.iir Bibl».iis t.,i tiilil- 
reii are the 1 »uclu**'e and Taffeta, 1-- .iiise 
they wa*h. We have ju*: jvi-.*i-ii into 
.'(ij< k ev,*ry cor., eivable *’uadc ^ Q|

■ -*;ile of Swi** Knibroeb.’iics, 
ami Insertion*, viial. gp-, 5,-. 4

................ lUC
A new lot of the latest \ ,*ilings.
at jH-r yanl...................................................COv
Ijidie*’ and Gliildren's .'sntish.oies 
sel,*et line of Gliildn-n * Sun
shade* at 2.V ami..................................OUv
Ladie* Siins|iad,‘s. faiuy sirijte-. CR|

One ,|o/en only bidies' .-md Chiidieiis 
large lace collars, value at 4<k‘. 4 C|

-‘' I'................. I pcJJiSt'pe Open till Neon Mendaj
How About Your Sh5^ ?

You need a pair for the holidays Comfortable feet means a con
tented mind. Instire yourself against trouble. We have the doctois. 
Just opened up: several cases of Gtent’s and and Ladies' fine American 
retry stylish Walking-made easy shoes from the foremost manufac 
turera, whose name stamped on a shoe means a guarrntee of quality 
as well as being abreast of 20th century fashions. Gents’. $2.5d to 
$a00; Ladies. $2.00 to $5.00. Nothing better shown in the Pacific 
Northwest
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